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THEI

GOOD NEWS$
A SEMVI -MONTHLY PERIODICAL:

JYEVOTE D to th~e rZELIGIOUS EDUCATION of the OLP AND YOUNWG.

G0D'S pU1MP0SE IN THE CONQUEST 0F CANADA.

13Y THE RF.EV. W.- B. OIAK INSE F TifE L'RKSBYTERIAN CIURCII, QUEllEC.

"'Me1 Lord bat"i Irel>arcfl bis throue in Cie heavens; eur hi Kigdom ruieth over eVL
Ps.uý III. 19.

if it be adlmittedl that th,) world was~ naturlai, is a very iinr*tsonable idea. God
created by (lo<l; it -would require a x'ast ofica pernîit4 WiCkcd Men, whe~a they aVad
amnount of crcduklitv te believe that iL is flot themselves of IIi8 established and well

goverued1 l)y 11;1 i. WTe bel ieve that 1le i ii- known iaws, to prosper grently; while
terosts imiisetf in ail its affiuirs, and surer- good men, by disreg r(ding thern, are ofoen

intends, and controh even its nitest birotgbt to hardiship aîîd î,overty. Throoe

concerus; alidthatile ba, ulte3riorpurposes cf iniquity are sornetiixnes, permitted toe 
n view, both %vith regard te th.iis wor]ki, firmiy establisiied, and exercise the ment

and the hurnaîn race, far beyond what, it is cruQil tvranny foi- gmoiratioTis; a.nd systems

Possible for uil~I, in is Iresedut ediiO f s}riicand idol:îtiv, and wull-
to comprehcnd. Uf tLen (hxi ruleth oerwsliand spiritual (leslpotisiT are botr4
ail the affiLirs of thii world, it is plaîin tliut times perrriitte i to defâce and prevent tue
[le 1raI*retl up, and e.aisteth down princes, truth, .111d bury à iiiii<Ier h-ýapq of ceIte-

acc 1iflg te lFi.s, 5ýoVv.î-r Plc1PUr; andl 111011.I i ubl'ish,. aîi j'cu uto deâth

that 11t> j; >c:h forivation, grcwtbi, iLs faitlifoil dfn 1 ), lit f he.ýe things are
decay, 'ýîutOic em1pirc(,;; and<l jwfrlllittcdl fov %Wisc PUrpu(s, and though

O) d uitilv thtý<Vt1!~Ct( w ith thoy t eOY . iiiýýcrttali hi Oi- US 11; yet

the Causo, (f truc r Mgi , :11111n, i>, tic' \ 1;*t .,ý v;ýN si,e unt h vie ese tou
Obje(tt of Ifi [jcostant. W ~tidl. _iI f tle %,ii ()fg

care. o ~ f wlicb.h thoý opposers of the truth
It ia true, that the wicked sntnu o> b îil ;and of theo tiinendouâ

l)rosI>er, '01il aul e 1ui ce uit~ttea nt frua whichi tue tcvdeerned of

Fsseins8 of su1 oustiii n, and ~ ',and tho t4orl are cîc l MCu LCLieving aul
oppre,ý;on, sepe t t, f i por- this oueit find iL dIiEicuIt te roEe

i;eeutte its faithful profisors, that it iliht 111c.ir M a1LecuAt reabilse the

iith aS rcfna ftlti5flC. aud tero t ! dito- vIic they admit; and iin:îgincthat
ild t-li(hffl 's juFtic, i.l,ý and thie promises veiy

th~~~h oed's justice ia slowv, but it is ~r~n



ClYI)S PURPOS8E IN Tu1E

thatt 1oe proxnis.. tarryv long, hut they wiîll.
cert.inly ail be fulfilled in thecir season.-,
Man, beingi the creature of a dav, must
htyrry the execution of is iui-i )uz, or
thev may nover be executedl nt all but
wvit1a (Co< there ii no such necessitv for
haste, for Ile lias eteruity, to work in. Andi
by thîîs aLl)owing eviI systeis to)dvlp

tbe el e, ccoi1-cquei tees of cýrr01 andi
sin are inorc fuix' :îrparent.I tho fori carence
of God more beautifully cxhilited, ani lis
justice, in their puitiîineut at last-, more
glorioncil. dis-pIa,1 Ud.

eFi xisting, state of inms aflor&is
a Fîtrilz-li' illustýratioýn of ibii truth. For
u1 >wards of thirteen bundrcd Ve I ,le

bar, torne witLhthiis ruonstrous sy.tein of

spirituîal (eIiotisiii, atnd civil tvranny
uniterl. and yet tlough vastly wezikcned,1
it sfi11 exists? in nî:îny ,licesý exhibiting

tremendous energy and exerciing most
mischievous powver, I t is searcelv possible
for an enlighiteined observer to contemplate
this terrible svsteîn, wiNthout Nvonderl aud
alarm. EDgrafting, tsoie of l'ie practices
an dogmas of lieathenisin upon the pure

idsimple truths of Christianity, and in-
venting others of which heathenismn would
have been atihained, it conciliated and
<leludeil the crowd, whIlst it degraded, a~nd
enervated the religion. ihich it perverLed.
it dîd lot ignore fil truth, but it
dragged it into a sac:triligl.rous alliance witli

supestition and idolativ, and overlaid it
.vith hea1>s, of rubbisli. XVe do not sav
f;at it, conipletely concealed the trulli. it

asalways (1 seovered ani -ýmbraced by a
f0w devoted Chiris'iiants within the Churcli
iof Rome, 'Who slîoîo like brilliant stars in
its dark night; but thie niasseas of the people
have been -so drenched with superstition
and idolatry, that the divine light witlîin
them lias been darkened; a feroclous
fanaticismn bas 'been substituted for the
gentl1*nd loving spirit of the gospel; and
they have becomo in ail thorougly Po]pish

e0tuntries stýuttd in intelleut, and degrradodd
in condition, ijafit for the exercise of
Ji 1 e rt, ni reluced to flic condition of

lve.Tiett tibis i.. nio exa,3g(eratud and

lýaitizan statement înay lie evitlCflt to any
well-înforilled person, who releson the
social and poilîjeal condition of Roman
CýathIolie cotînfries at the preseent ti!ne.-
TJusi iui 1 roporlion, as ilie oîii f Popary

l)redo&inialeS s tie couxîtrv degradud and

For inore t ban a thuadyears tis
evi1 e;yý:cui iorded it oveLr Europc, para-
lyzing the eynergies of naî, and irnpeding

alsocial inîproveînient; substituting a

&gaulv arel ilil!ýatrou8 ceremonial for the
Smpl1 e, and intelligent w''hnof thec only
1iiîg and truc God-a religion of forma
for the religioni of the heart-frustrating,
to a large oxteuit, for a long tiîno, the work

iof Christ, and almost subjecting the world.
to th, ecffects of a second îlu. A t length
the darkness w as brokeît, the liglit ot truth
dawnod upon the xninds of n'en and the
gloriotiq reforintion took place, by wbich
the half of Europe was emnancipated from
ftic mental bondage and t4piritual despotism,
under whichi it had been -() lo(-ng pro-4trated.
To ail the nations die light was offered;
but niany of tbei extiniguisbed it with

thec blood of thle saints, and are sauffering to
this day the consequences ofthrgul,
writhing in the chiains; of -leqpo'iSm which
tlîey have vainly eiideavored t() break, and
affording to the world an awfuil evidence
of the imnposiiitv of maintainino, liberty,
lu a land whcre ie religion la proscribed
and persecuted.

It is alarmîing to conteruplate the vitalitj
of erroî', and its readiiness to sprîng up
afreshi in the, congenial soil of the huma"
hîeart. hI the suceeedingv century, the re-
formation had Iost much of the ground
which it had gaincd in Europe; and the
contest was transferred to the northern
shores of the New World. As "&westward



CONQUEST OF CANADA.

the star. of empire took its, way," the ever i leplaie the effiurti which were I.eing
watchful leaders of the Papacy made the made by France, to obtaîni the -,t,,endancy
Most determnined and well sustaitie(l ~f ints North Ainerica. At that lime they
to 0cstablish the supreînacy of their religicn possessed the valtiable islands at the, mouth
in the lands beyond the Atlantic. lu of the Gulf of St. Laqwrene(e, with the
SPanish Ainerica their efforts were unop- Labrador Coas~t, and the territories on
posed and completely suiccesfuli. But in Hîudsotils Bay, Nova Scot;:i, New Bruns-
the northern parts of that great continent,, wick and a large part of whiat is now the
the British and French raýe,-the Chain- 'State of Maiie, -tbc Nbo'ýe çif Canada and
Pions of the two opposing forîns of Chris,- a large prtif wha-t are nom, 1be States of
tiariityv,..had both establisbll 'Nc1 eNw York :înc \crîniont. vwith tue whole
and soon began to contend for the inastery. cûutcxeniig froin ilie gret lakes Wx
It Was a reiiun less than a pûl1itiCal 1x t ( ulf of M'uo a do n)ot inan Wo
bt-ruggle fromi the beginiiii g. The Pilgiiiii say tlx:t iuýv actualy cip. hV colin-
1àther'Q, Whos1e'ff!ed New buln ail fled tri-cs, but tiev (laitiicd t'fi~ o sso of
fromn persecution in thvir native land, that thoni, lind set 1cîucîxt,; te dthrough
theY migbt cnjov that religious liberty in iflint of tlieili, auit parit, ~<ibl from
the wild.i of the iewv world, which ýwa9 the gre-tt lakes bo tIc 1irnoutlî (q the Miýrsis-
denied thernin lutieir njative*( l1nýi. Thej -ýipji Tler wvre< îhsbix c eh-
French, on tîte other- 11111(1f, -viii, a zial twee;1 the Brifili and Frencha .olonista,
whi0h d.es; t1hein hiolîo., Were axeste mid-i lo t> iiOiiiýia! and bitter
extend that religion, wilich thev, eIie -I l ai and thI(ek ip-in b-f ýýnguinary
to be tha oniv truc eue ai convert the and crii'! <onfîhct,, !i ý1 at becaîne
red men of tiic Forcst to (2xiiaiv- .ru eor nationalfl iv ee hen the>
-And Do Olie ("ali conîtern 1date, without adl- mother colinfrc-4 took, ji ix e; rnest, ini
rniration, the heo *cfrts of the aetheeîîet ~tnh"~tt sa i

Frnliiîsiona.jies, in theijr eîorbosawai1'0 of thxe itti 1(r-t.iît nature of the war-
of the Vast cOlintres along t-he 'St. Lairencu fare, w iÎb wVn5 11icre being %1',ged, or of
and Ottawa, 011 the b)onîlers of tÉ0 grea-;t the s'uMhlie niiie of the ra5ults, wvbich.
Jakc.q, and (lowfi the MisWisippi an(l its veire, dcepeildiiiz lipOfl it. It VIlS niot. the

triutaie totheguf of Mexict-. But iii4,eeý,ts rerelv of a few trading com-
Godbai vrx'ditèrntobjieta lu view îvith liL1iliclx w e-e conceini3d; it was Dot

these laboi-s, thian they ever intended or the honlor or comumercial superionîtyinerely
evea ilnagincd. They were prLeparing the of France or Britain. It was th> destiny
'Way for tîxe openling Up) of thjesce untries, of vast future empires that was, thon being
that they mnight furnish ain asylum for the dctetrine.l-it wiis the question of future
Oppresscd Protestants of Europe. And freKdom, or tvrannv for the Vor1d, that
thus w6 Obtain a glinipse of the great truth was then b)eng rettled; and most imTpor-
that GodI often flot only bears long with tant of 'ail, it 'vas the fate of religion and
error, and oppression, and iiniquity, but the> future 'velfaire or woe of the humanl
emnployS sometimes tlue zeii 'which tbey race, which 'vas then in the> balance.-
Ong11ender, lu working out his own, glorious Popery and Protestantisin had then mar-
aud beneficent purposes. shalled their hosts for a great struggle,

the f3 havi~piede nitamn thiug for thougli neither party was, at the time,
PIbic-Pirtedprotestants of Britain fully aware of the moutous nature Of

and Arner'ica, SOMe 120 years ago, to cou- the> issues wich were nt stake. To those
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who, have not reflected seriously upon the
subject, it înay ïeoern extravagant to assert,
that, at thie battie of Qiebec the dooin of
Popery ivas seaied; but it wvas evýeî se. It
was there that the fate of Canada was de-
termined, and Frenchi influence extinguià~-
cd on the Aliieican continent. It was
there that a vast imipulse wvas given te the
onward inovemnent for liberty ànd inde-
pendence lu iNew Englanid; and the
dominiin of Popeî'y ini North America
rendered impossible. And thougli it stili
predlomine-te3 in L'nver andand mn:kes
its powor feit ln tile Unitail SLtsit is

only the prevalewe of tAie Froielic 1aný,uage
acting ins a barrier te the fiec circulation of
British literature and thought, and the
streng feeingo of nationality, and a natural
aversion, on the part of a higli ï 1 irited
people, to receive a religion at the hand of
thoir conquerors, that lias pre.;;ervedl it in
tho former; wvbule ini the latter, it la the
social debris of lreland and Gerinany car-
ried down upon t'hemn, that lias iin1 eded
the streamn of liberal thought ani inde-
pendent action; but it will soon be swept
away, by the ad vancing tide of intelligence,
and a revired and invigorated piety. Do
flot lot us inlur-Mutr at the long suIlering of
God, or frot because the whecels of bis
providence inove le.3s quickly than wve
could wish; for just a-s certainly as Protes-
tantismn 1Cr(3Its, and dofends the pure
truths of Christianity, as drawn directly
from the Bible, will iL prevail over the
world, and bIe,-,s nien iwith its hal]owed
and eilightening influences. It bas tbe
God of omnipotence and truth on its side,
and the gates of heUl will neyer bo able to
prevail ag.1inst it.

It is little more than a century eince
Quobee fol] inte the han(ls of the Britisb.
On the l3th of September, 1759, the do-
cliie battie was fouglit, on the plains cf
Abraham; and four days afterwards the
*ity capitulated. The armies, ongagod on

,bat occasion wero comparatively sinali;
ind the place is much leFs famous than iL

leserves te be; for it i8 trulv what it lias
been terîned by a great American historian,.
-- the Battle-field of emi' "and in-
terests wvere decided there, big with the
scola of great events, and springg put in,
action which bave ever since impelled the
cause of Pol itical freedom, of social prog-rcss,
and, above ail, of pure and undefiled
religion, and will not ce-jfe t,) oI)erate tili
superstition and spîiitual despeoýi are
banishied froin the continent.

Thoe>n s of Canal ý'1 by tbc., Britidi
was a greut evont ln Providenee,-at tbing
arran.ged and brough t about by IIim, whose
kingioin rullth over ahl-for arrestiiug the
progress, anîd ultinia+ely exigih gthe
intinonce of Popery ini America, and thus
hastening its downtll throughout the
world. With. tho Prote.-4ant population cf
this couni'rv, therefore, God bas a great
ol)ject in view. Thev are the instruments
appointed to înould the character of a
great penple, teotbi1 and develope froe
institutions, and to build Up, on a secuire
foundation, the liberties cf a vast empire.
Let thoem neyer forget that they are placed
bore bw God f'or t1his lpiae, Atid lot
the consideration, tbat they are God's
chosen, fill their hearts with love and grati-
tude to Hlmi, who bias thus bigbly favored
them. Let the thought cf thia prevent
theni froni ever forgetting God, or making
liglit of their great destiny. Let a sense
cf thoir high vocation serve as an additional
inducoment te thcm, to be on their guard
against ahl sin, and animate them te
greater effort, in seeking te adorn their
characters with every Christian grace, and
every moral virtue, se tbat they may
commend net only by tho vigor of tbeir
eharacter, but by the holiness and blame-
lessness of their lives, tbe religion they pro-
fess, te their compatriots cf adifferent creed,
and a difl'erent orngin. The duty which
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we have to perfornm to our French Cana. Frencýh Canaianis thon are the descÎendants
dian brathiron, is a difficuit and a delicate of a nob!e race; and, if delivered from the
eue; but we bave no dofflt that bv kind-' yoke of spiritua.,l despoLtisrn, niight reason-
ness, and love, :.-:,d honest and'straight for- abîr be expýcede( to assert for lhcrnmselves a
ward dealing, it eau Le (lone sticeo3-ftilv. distinguil ed place i-ürnong tlic people of
Our interests are 011e, and indivisabl.- tlisi, continent.
Our rights and privile-ges are alréady the IL is an interesliugç fiant that, in the con-
sanie; and we believd that the Urne i, quest of Canada, tiLe Eutgli,,h just did for
coining, wheun thýrc wvill Le a fuinof flic t'ieO Canadians, w1hat tho aucc-s.ors of the
two ra, es ino one people. Canadiaus Lal doue frthie progenitors of

The Norinan conquest of EnY:d ust the Engli.-h a feýw centuies before. And
have been fiýt as, a trnwnýndou3 calainity if the saine good eet restilt ultirnately
by the Saxon peop e. Deep)ly f )r many 1frorn olccnus f Candita bLy- the Eng-
years inuzt flic irm bave enterel1 into thi i;h, as '-ie fu h. cceusU of
BOUNS. But grreat as tht' C.1mîityà wa,ý, ter- Enolanitn( 1v tlie 110110t neno wi have
.uîble as mnust bave becal the ca1ses of idi- gfreateýr ca.o y0 toe han. t1he French
Vidual sufferiugy, y-et, iii the vvise allranglc- Canadian pepe hatever tc a
monts of a mysterio-s Providence, froin theiiîz'lve:> iaki,, tbleje C-1 Le iro doubt,
the deptis of the!-o tL-errilible evilsý, aui incal- that tbcy have de( c À :nc~ i ~alg
culable arnount of ,rool w;as Lruh 1p ri icrcnlc!uwt nln.
The sucellg itory of Eniglai proved, They wvere f sj ed thle çorr f Lte firit
andl itS Pie;,e:1t PoRsfLi'on dleînon5,,tiates, that Frencli rev('iton. l ocivil rg ,,ht. and
the Norrnali conquest was, in its resuits, a pris ileges cf îa1w~er;etd a secnred.
blessig,-it Mnay be a îrileone,-but Their priezisu' were not îasce'il s their
Still a b1es.sing fot oiily to Englan-1, but to brýDthrcn in Fran<'e bad teen, by their ewn
the hurnan race. countryniou. Thço Euglish, vvho now ge

At the periol of te canquet., the strenluoiv-ly a-tecil and reiigious liberty
Normans were nlot only amnio the most for the:-nse-e'ct, freevy weoeded it to thoFe
warlike, 'but aiong the rnoýt polis1hed. and vvhomî they Liad conquered. And 110W,
intelleeOtual r,-Pe of Europe; and they t'he Frenchi Cawîdiaii eîàjioys th seaine riglitâ
brought ever to Rngland wuith thein not and plijvi'eges, jc; îL itihIhusev
only their chivalry, and skill in the art of and whateve- Le tblcir ýentinents now, they
war; but thoir litorature, and enthusiasm, will ove long, corne to ho sati8fied that
and proficiency in agriculture and manu- they have greater advantages, under the

facure. Atora lng eio ofwrongs) mild sway of I3ritain, than tbey could ever
and mutual jealousies, the twvo races bave enjoyed, under tho arbitrary domina-
coalesced; and the noble English people lion of France. If is quite natural that
of the present day are the fruit of the the Frencli Canadians should look with
union, which was inauguraîed amidst affoctionate intcrest te France. We cannot
&canes of blood and suffiering. blame theni tor thiat. We respect theni

There is good ground for believing that for it. But whatever may ho the changes
the great body of French Canadians Dare of in Europe, the lime is irrevocably past,
Norman des00nt. Jacques Cartier was a for their evor again becerning pelitically
native ef the ]ittle town. ef St. Maie, in connected with France. Andcall whe are
}Normaudy; and manly ef the early settlers perrnanenlly settled in Canada, wvhether of
bolonged te the Sanie prov.nce. The British, French, or Irish oiigin, should feel
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that they are bouid to eaoh other by the Pr ay . à
tie of a commn country, wjth which their Tee sa yta ee ipz
earthly interests are bouiid up. Let illtheeis aen ey theatoo nr ileep;feig-htwo are ail Caniadians no Meet h in fngt

feelng,-hatThere is an ear. that neyer Ahuts.
unt stoceethcr, andtiiusoceslcnt USMdtid St hrs hen sinks the betLm of* light,

warni and frieîdly feelings3 to ecd other.
A dloser union, we lelieve, is coming rihere is an) ann, thiat nover tires,
amori the dhi&rent races who inhabit Whnhra rntgiewy

this country. when their variou3 nation- There is a love. that nevet' fails,
alities ivili be i(wt, ini the ai-sorbinrg one of Whien earthly loves deoay.
Canadian. A nd froin the grad ual amalga- 'Ihat eye is flxed on sera1)l throngs,
mation of thosece, it i îjro.tlle that a, That ear i filled with angel's songs;
nobler oneA in-vy spig ilîsît the P1*ýe1t i: Tbat arm)i pho lds the eýa1-t! on lhigh1.
stock of auy et thi. The grand obstacle i itlv str i lwwî(d the ý,ky.
te thîs union i4 diver',ity of religions creed; Býut theres a powtnr whichi inai can %vield,
but huch is our eonfidence in the power' of When miortal aid is vain;
the truth, end tho blessing of God upon I hat cye, tliat arni, that love to reach),
exertions lbonestl1y aîîd ca1rnestly made in That listcning eur to gain.
Dis cause. and our faithin m ls 1)redicted

1 urposes,, that we firrnly believe the tinie is 1That power is PAVIwhich -soars ou-
niear, when a grent, awakenino gvl tk

place in te Freni 1 And feeds ou )iias, bcyondi the mky.
plceinth F -nh Cnnadiaiind , I ANoN.

the ligbt of diivine truthi wili Elnd its way -

int their souks; when tbcy shall rise up in The Impartance ot at Living
thoir might, frono the sieci> of ageoi, and MVinistry.
break, like tow, those shackles of spirituial
despotittin by 'wlicli their energies have 110W MUC11 MOIR WOULD A FEW (JEOD

a j ~ j~'~e~ .4NI) ERV N MN EFFIECT IN-111E MINISTRY
dependence of the ir character crushied. TIIAM A : .vLjiOF :. iMOE

00- i 6Such was the iemnark of ene wiho had been
WVU SIALL BE Cil-NGEXD.-1 Cor. xv., taught by exiperience, and m-bî, bas record-

51. Some men went to China once, and ed tha ex -ience for- the b)oîtent of other
because they were fotbidden t) carry the churches and. other cl~s It is a remark,
milk-wor!t out of thec ounîtry, th-ey hid hoivever, tho Iru/li of' whicli lets beein but
$0ome of the( littie, creature% eggfs in litile acknowledgedA .1111 acted on; nay,
the top of tlwir slaves; and 8o out of iwhose imp)ortance i ho titis day uflappre-
those) two div suives camne ail the qilkwozrns ciated even where ils truth la not glenied.
and ail the silk iii Europe mine! What a Tho more îmultiplyiDg of mcii, calling
wonder! A pwor rag-picker takws a shoit themn-selve-4 nîiniter-s ot Chiist, wiIl avail
stick iii hi~s hand, and goes iLe the dirty little. ihey inny be 'but Ilcumberers of
gutters of the streets of the, eity, and pieks the groitnd." They rnay 1)e like Achans,
Up littie bits of rags and of paper. rfle<e trou bling the camip; or perbaps Jonaks,
lie puts int bis dirty bac. But these are raising the teîapest. Even wbeîî round in
washed and mnade oveor, and coïne out tie thc faitb, yet, througli unbclief, lukewarm-
pure, white sheet of papel', beautiful onough, nuss, and 8iotif'ul furiiialitv , thoy niay do
to have tie Queen write on iL! Who can imrparable injury bo the cause of Christ,
doubt tint God eau take tbe6e poor bodies, freezing and witheringr Up ail spiritual life
and out of lhem rmise up a new and better around them. The lukewarmi ministry of
body?~ Out of the very darkness and one who is theoretically orthodox, la oflen
bontes of tic grave, lie can mako something more exton8ively and fatally ruinous to
th a; w ill be brighter than the aun forever!1 souls than that of oue grosqly ineenmlahent
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ier flanaanly hereticai. -"What iman on degre--'s of these: ard titat there iq Do con-

en.rtl is so î)rnicioue, a, drone ;as aun idie- Uiîntndnmbtieen r(ckicoqg atheismn,
miit,~ aid Cecil, And Fletcher re- 1111( the itensest, wanintht of religious zeai.

marked m el. i bat ", luîewarîn paztors mac .I'n i- 1. dishike, (test, îcoif nt, per4tecllto
careijesq Clitrj,tiatis." Can the muitiphica- Clic lat-,àe, yet their conscienceg Iaie ail the

tion of such uiitrto wilatever amuiwioslnl reinindi ng thcm thiat, if thers
be couiîted a blsigto at peopîle? Tue bi, a Gcxd andi a Saviour, a heaveni and a
fathers of the Scottish Chur-ch, acting heul, any thing short of ý.uch. life and love is
Upori tbis priuîciple, îîreîe ee)inoç a hypoeri.sY, dn1:honeuýy, pejiy nd thus

psuvacanjt, to appointing over i t an. un- t1m i tt>î bey leirjil froin thie lifelem

SilitaI)1e pastor. And thnlite Citii-chi otf~cor o -the c! swe nre :îliiqgIjî 10,

Chrisf, in ail ber ci .nominttiorns, returns 10 iI8 thal as the mon do nit lelieve the doc-
prilmitive example, miîd Nvalking in apos- trinus îîey ar preeîiing, Ilicie i no0 iieed
tolical f osc t~io ni>ro 'Il'~>î~ l f ihi teers be ~irîeI theiri; if minigteru

çcloîelv to ins>irted liiid.h lelowiiigr nothintg Mity bLdiCVe timern hk _ftus43 thev iniak their
that pimiains tb earmh1 to corne betwmen lier llviug bY theru, Nyhv siotild tholée who
and ber living Ilead; then will 8ie e malLe nothing by th.im erupie diouxt deny-
n orc careftul he.'d to ïee that lte c n thei T'mconsuîc fth
whom she intrîîits the cetre of soulï, hiw- Popieh priegthood batve mada Italy a an
ever leaned :uid able, should lýe 'et mor of inti-clis andi ought we not to veareh
distinguished lty their spirtliyai zeai, ourselves and see Iîow inuch of modernî in-
and fiitiî, antd love. fielt uîay be i ractll to tue indolence, the

11, coxnpaintg Baxter and Orton together, cobdine.SL, thte cold orthodoxy of the Prote@-

the bi oip e o the'formier reîtîarks, tlitI tain rninigti-v at ot?*

Baxter would have set the world oîî firieo mrl isonn' t ato
whilo Ortoîtiw~ lighting a îîîatehî." îîow rtcizligence in duity, or Open inconsiReiiy
trutc! Yet not tintce altne of Baxter or of: of, lie, that miars thte mriiisteîl work and
Orton. These two individuais are repre- 1 minq souls. A inari îrtay be free fromn. ail
LtItatiorns otf two chit5-0 ýU i14 it-ît of'Cttl eflltr it ereed or, conduet n e

Chris-t ili everv tie, au rie y denoituita- nay bLe a iitost g> lev1ýoUS o îîein lute
lion. Tj lie lut tetchî ar i iewn tn]spmtuiiLo bi1s peope.-

nunîrou ; t~ Otoit y ai mînve lut b licuii b. dr te emîpty' oisteril, nutl-
hîîirleds, ti.t »v 1uxe- y1t:i y vh1 uhsadig hii, orhodoxy. Hie nîny ho

i'ud mot pjIef4în a1 s0itav'ç e-it~ o ieteezi ng up 4r i >ut.stiii, ngilfé, ,t tb Very
eue to CI tlt4liatl(1 Of lite ci-beur Wlien j LtîM !'I h ile oe iir Ol' v. vav lif ilfe

h.., SJJ0l.U 0f Weithît; seu concenu (sn, li. re11fi1e mon lin li Cos
01TC Oft his tetiiirireo aîr)!0( eV e when lie lii I i rii: o-iitUci-

tnigtfiî.dbis1evy s Iri reiîchecthor He nui 1bo Ft î1ig~î Ietweeîi his flot-k enmd

No NvoitlIer ttitt fie wvas iseiuilt-tLdr lýi-.ýifl( wV'1lein Il is, Ili oitwtrd

ing te hit thiev\ wcre iýt contacit4 with mîîî Tho ic %ordis tuaii fi-oi w.-i-ni 1,ps would
Who wv:-u rcalin- wvt eit ti.îd ui I-1f .1,; i Ille m< . dii- iil1 -i KWIa

influite mnomtent. fi-i fil ).;1î l lit ho tot oi- hall, e-hîiing

Thi.s~~~~~~~~~~ im oec b er ciiiiieiiialpriulWninIl, and Iligling aul
6ýN 1 - spirii lit;. ilo 1OVI in soilis hav hem61)03

8'rengh :îidi-iiiiinsteri:d sc . Aliîd cf
'i-ho car $:yiOViuch ,l h vîtou-ost 1or îvant of oanemmiîît-, Nvait of

iiiid~ltyajj tue1 *<Wltlg n(> 1_ i< Seliitiy, watt tt uf lee Ut te pi'eueher
Oitly e di ic~ ~ Ja~; wt:r eCf îvhe-î i m ti utfeied %wter pret-lous

Il&ttuhv1 eo tite e.~see Uai~-iiymîfx al I il-lie!

fui luid incon.sistelit ee it itCo- We bake4 for g-rmieîd, that Ille o1ltl of

fle8s Of ntiany )Yho ar-- repuited sounld
fihl.Men cannol but flIe1 that if i-e- * cch "R I îeihu dsut;ii

ligion Is Wortlt anything, il is worfli every- pr:iig~vvspoor sou!iz lh-C rtlcq; icdci
thing: tlit if it caiis for any measure cf0 prè4aching i3 t1w otily preaebing thLat la'
ze4l and wlarmtiî, iti wvili justify the utmnosl owr>cd ef O.d.L"-Roiland IMd.
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the Christiari rniidry is, to convert sinners, to fight bis way to it; il i3 such a Mu tha
and to e&fy the body of (Christ. No conquers!
faithftil iriiiisier cari posibly rest short of l'lie (luit apathy of ethldays is oene.
this. Applause, fame, popularity. borour, Satan bas taketi the fildlt activeiv, and it
wealtb; ail these are vain. If seuils are is best to mneet hiin front to front. Beitis,
not won, if saints are net miatureti, our inenl's consceiences arc red-tlv on cd.God
mnistry itseIf is vain. The question, seeiius Qxtensively strivi ng- wi: h clhem, aa
therefore, wvhieh each of us bas bo answer before the floodi. A bretith of the, Divine
to, bis own conscience is, lilas it be-,n the Spirit has pwýsed ever the eartb, aînd hene
endi of iny nhiistry ; has it beeti the dleire th(, iniolitous c]hiaoter of ilie tinte, as
of niv heart, to rave the lost anigietewcll as tlý nceslt,,iy for imipro%-itig it so
saved ? Is this iny aii i.1 every serïmou I long as it iî1sts. rlile ar:nestriess" which
preacli, in evcry vitit I p:ay ? Is it undler i marks the age ii flot of maîî, but of Qed.
the influence of this feeling that I continu- 1 It is the fruit of God's lagt dtoaliig with
aily l ive, anti waLk", and spea.ki ?1s it for mnati in 1o0 c, cre Hle stmnites in wrnth. To
this I prav, and toil, anti fst, and weep ? ive flie riglit direction to tbis earnestness
Is it for this I spcnrd andi arn spent, count- is the g.reat business of every one that
ing it, nlext to die saivation. of my own would bw, a fellow-worker witm Goti. It is
seul, rny chiefest joy to to the instruitent, takini se, inan rn ietos ha
of savirîg otheri? Is it for titis that I exist; scp ,'L, ritays wraitions, stîch an
and te, accoînpiish this would I gliadly diel isrn, &e., that we must make haste to put
Have I seen tue plaiiuro of the Lord pros- foi-th e;cyeffort te tezul ît arigbit. The
peringf in mny hanti? Have I Secul ROUIS one true goalj or reslting-plae, w9ere doubt
converted under my ininistry ? ilave andi wearinc,", andi tho stings of a pricking
God's people founti refreshinent from iny censeicucene, andi the tongings of an unsatis-
lips,. anti gene upon their way rejoicing ?-fwd seul woul all be quiRetd, is christ
Or bave I seen ne fruit cf rny labors, and Hirnise/f. Not the Chiurcli, but Christ.-
yet alti I content to reinain unblest? Arn Not doctrine, but Christ. Not forms, but
I satisfied to preacbi, anti yet net kuow of Christ, Not Cereiionies, but Christ;
one savilg imipression mnatie, co sinner Christ the Gcd-maii, giving bis life for
awakenled ?Cati I go contcntetilv througrh ours; sealing the veasigcoveHaut and
the routine cf minis-teriat labor, anti noer 1na1ing 9 pace, for ns thoghte lodc
think of asking bow Goti is prospering the His cross; Christ the divine storelleuse of
work c f rny bandis andi the wcrds cf my ail light anti truth, ' in whoin are hid ail

lips ?,the treasurcs of wisdloin muid knowledge ;"
Nothing short of positive sc ecau Christ, the infinite vesse], fiU'ed with the

satisfy a true minister cf Chriit. lus HeIy Spirit, the enigiihteiler, the teacher,
plans mav procecd si-oothly, îînd his ex- tl e quiekenier, the com'fert1er, ýse that "e ut
ternal niachinery mnay work steadily, L.ut e i unr eîa ecvat re

witoutactnt rui i th sair1  cfseusfor grace." This, this alone is the vexed
he counts all these as nothing. lis feel- SOcnl's refuge, its rock te build, on, its home
ing i.,, IlMy littte children, cf whorn 1 te al>ide in, titi the grest temnpter be bounti,
travail ini birth agyain. until Christ be form- anti every conflict enideti in vîctory.
ed iii vou." Anti ià is this feeling which
mahes hin suiccessful!- The resolutioti,
flhnt in the strength ant i ith the bIe.ssýing
cf Qed, ho wiit neyer rest without snccoss
will insure it. It is the man wvho bas
matie up bis mind te confront everv diffi-
cuity, wvho bas counied the cost, andi,
fixing his eye upen theoprize, bas determineci

St," Ministers are setdom honoureti with sue-
cess, unIesqs tlhey are continually aiming at the
fonvernion of isinuere."-wm.p<

It is te give this (iireetion te the varied
currents cf enrnestncss, that we iaust strive.
Ilow these may mliy;wbat Strango
directions they rnay yet take; with what
turbiti torrents they înay pelir a'ong th@
vallys cf the earth, what ramn they inay
carry before tbem, anti vitm what a hideous
tictuge tbey înay yet,- overflow the worid,
di&5olviiigf anti ievel;iig everything divin.
and gooti, everything truc anti noble, who
shall ativenturo te foretell t

Lot us, thon, meet this isearneetn%14"
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'which jiq now the boast, but may ere long seive6, or else how shall we be fit instruments
be the balle of the -age, mith that whichi of saving others front it? 0 do that on our
alone cati bring down its fesveî'ish pulse, and SOUlS w hich thou wouldst use us to do on the
Boothe it int b]esed cairn, "6the Gxospel of souls of othersi"
the Grace of Ged." A Il othier> thi ingsy- arcbu oiaes dag, jUtkr: 5 ;ths s h NEGLECT NOT TI11, BIBLE.biieut iîic thib is the '~

divne e(ivýc; hi iý th.sOie, t1l speceI3, It is surprising to notice how tijiia ?acredthe eternal cure. It iýs lot i)y "1 opiniOni m dyi)iien. The votariesthat we lire Io incet "Op)inionl; i iL 13 the book is nr'glcectedyinl
TPU'FII ri', Con tiioIt We a,.r, te Wil -a -d ,1 of tiaste and fa.shioa xviii spend tbeir days and

applying flie co'q Il' du wr ffi nig1tý poring over tha inorbid pgsof sen-
Spirit" to fli, i heories cf miar (ýI îll h11, suai nui fic'titious narratives; yet iàl their God

prou l ya co l cfi "epîn01 s," w 11;h 11 w re to ask them if thiey hiad revad iie book
feol~~~ whta c>cf 1pi'tIv :îmi foc]ly lie Ii~lieh ho sent theni frem heaven, whe'e would
hns eenw*~cl, fi' hie, uwn îialuertthey ok lo' ould thiey say that they

and rlin.hadl tiever read thlic ious book throughioît.Lt i fl jiTi0 t M mar n ci, el î ivyou go, lcaî'n îot cf thoso. Take
TRUTIT. i1 is_ fot ib'o (,~' j5 , 1 i' w iMble in yen' lî iA; 2: it the coin-
15 ilO0Lt e i 1 i 1 S (i; 1 T. Il i13 îIoe- lit 0.1- "vu'w y

l)iî)fll 01 or nv Il, tlei t1iirs'y ulisvi't cf'ur cr Milît' autl tiuip1 kyoui 0 ; f*ti tue ý, v . o

bogoo'fcn Soi,.* bEib; in tbbc darkiiPe-s ci' îlouIit anil appi'chi-
* "i ~ . ~ ~'.~' "1 îoxu i. sîit w*i 'ix vas leiin fh ovcî' your

other tiuiîk. il fi' ii' oW i ii. w1a i patii's hii the oîugl f teýinIptti>o ind the
ashaiîned O]pi.s uul ti *eýu W'um1ý etýI o euf affliction, it wihl lifî up t130 veice cfthat. L dcciii Vif iuiji u %vil. 1 caf woruig' neagwtudi rt Neyer

at i e t i Ifi
Lord; an1d îlo i coous-loayfu !i~~ lirn finit raii guide you II rouglà the

any tlîi' hor il 'c] ~OrA; ai tuctsuoi ~ ol' lufe; auid .ig YOU salibly Ù- thim-
nstoisiîng mîWt ~,<j>~ mosi ] oues.If is thic oly star fhiAf lcadsIniiOîî ul)ob ni' s nIniiTid. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ù I w c m irtlifÎR; lc'an leruog. reanieiî hy therok, d

sliglIlity cuH î 11; cri] iiiW 1 ceu let A ~ oucl s sifeyfuîet f utter destrue-
SIOflO iii i il'r; nid at J (I Ilo to~ tion, ui points hlmi away te the heights of
thern, aridir i uncî e-hi oi, c~ verlasýtin(r bilessedriesa. The Blecouitains

repet, îew-veri by tukek, U(i vli th e l îlv b thist coin satist'v t'ic lunei'jrinirrepentrobl if, and1 iPan an ofcf bb Piit loj it or'5 thei~'(~u cf oul; it prescrits u3 xviih UIl crnly laver
lje pu yiii whiclî\v caîî w'ash ours"lvcs aud be dlean;

ari fervent tljiit I liive 1 becîl 11 no ~> rie 1 alotie IcIUs us.- of flic gariient, that are worijiU eretili .. h a case. iicU( h ini flec ourts cf lieaveiî; it is f'ci fthe Biblenot se )nU(.Ii foi' Wîft of crnaI1leuit.î iiee alcuie thuut wes learii to prepare( a, toi-eh te con-

word;y bUt 1 un un1 jand(.05Ud diuict cur féotsteps t.iroi-2-hiut fli valiey
spek c' nu i icff h w-ithi sut-h aj lîaî '___ ii wiîi lh conii itr'odwn us ut ast to the

I [0W Could5t iiîo iîî of bicaveiî l dle gici'ics ofriile';lt.- ).leict

bel ieve w'iînî1 i hon s :eU' i? 1i ihoulu cout
or ini jesf? ilo11 us thonl te] Ucpetii
sin la tucli a .11iuuZ 14i1 that se oucum~r-i 3-n' f cvii tI,î- u.lfs. 'Iloy ]lave

upenUîe mm before tiuemj. nu b1cimr done <n-eat iihl i t1io wo:'id. Badacee(tedl wli t il? Shouidst filot wep OVer, tllourrhuts cerne fluuid w oids tohiow, andsuch 411 Peele, ar slol ot thy fears iiie- Zlesfushtep'g'c' ~ac
rupi~~~~~~~~~ .h o'- 1unbs tuuio ' lî , aei lic,î theun. Stnive ng'sýýiîist fhîcai. I>îayand s-h(,w ti(. 't'isîesolis; niii ('Il-treat andjiv;înufolbldtca~ agirh Iliunl. 'iiiey lteiîr1 tue -w'y for

Tdol luli î'ni tu -'eî"1.-
in m asah-e l yt i d'y seul. iill iiet "Bad tiogi is a tiîlef: lie acts lus par't;

beawkecd OWIit a thing is a sncea Crceeis fhrc ,ug(h the windtcw cf the heart;hardence(l hean t! 0 Lord save us fî'cm) tue, Anud if l once lus w2y Cali wni,
Plgu cf in",£fIdtlity and hard-heartediiess our- ]He lets a huudred rcibcers iii.»



CYODS LOVE 0F THE WORLD.

QOD'S LOVE OF TUE WORLD.

God ao lovcd the world that he gavpo Ii8i
only-begotten Son, that whosoever believoth
in hini should flot periîh, but have overlaisting
life.-Jotx iii. 16.

GOD, Hinmself, is Ù118 FOUNTAIN C4 il
gooldnesg and qroce. The ' unspeakable
gift,' 7which bas-- flow ed frorn lis perfee,,t
love, ié3 His own Son: and the objet which
God so, love 1, the Nvord-a world of
sinners who are enieinies to Him îby wicec
works. Herein is love, înot that we loveci
Qed, but that 1le love-A us, andl sent His
Son te die ' for the utigodly,-' (o sock and
to save that w'hieh w a- 1o>.4.'

Mhen you rcad th) at Gol gtve Ilus Soni
you are told finat th LordJeu left tAie
glory whieh he liid with the Fatheri beoore
the foiudation of the world: anil that
having becomne 'a mari of sq,-rrows ani ao-
queeinted with gryief',' Ile end(urci on the
cross the fuit rnufùsýure of' the -w ;ath of o
against sin; ail of wkieh Ile did and sut'-
fered that sinizers w/wo lelieî'e mia/t lie
forqivcn. and sat'ûd. Thus has GoJ dis-
playe1 both Ilis grave and Ilis hl n.
lus8 ko/mess in tii>ý Siîxing'th of Ilis hared
against sin, proved by lus porn the
wrath due uinto, it uipon the he'id of His
Son: His qrace in tho depth of Ris lovc te
RinnerS, whi(h thus 1 r,ýovidled for them a
perfect, free tini v-eri-asting saiviàn.-
Bû~t the ineasure of 1/a' love inwho cari fr11?

sinners from. the pit of desýruciou,-from
the ' lakie of fire;' and te, give theui ever-

EVERLASTINU LIFE! Think of thsz.-
Think of the froc for-givencss of ait sins:
and of living and ireignringio with tho Lord
Jesus, as a chitd Of God iii a iedeerned and
glorifled body, and in the pi esen)eÀe of the
glory of God.

DÏo you a8hk, 'llow rnay this &%lvation
boeorne rny own ?' To this there is but one
reply: iJ3eiieve in the Lord Jesus Christ,
ami thou shaît be savod.' For ' whosoever
believeth in Hlirn shall not perish but have
overl.L-tinig litè.' In hlmii a/eue there is
saivation: ind if Hce îs r-ecei%,ed by you, aB
Jesus of Natzurieth,' ' the Son of' God,'

raiseul fromn tho (bai,' un(i ' Lord of aile'
thi salvat ion bhelh yours ut once ani foi-
e Ver.

Consider, nowl,, the uýi of dcspiusing this,
great, love of (li un of flot reeeiving and
eoulfessing, Jesus Clnist thie Lordi. 'J'Ilink
wvhat n)imit te the colnoqueIlee of thi8
qreatest of all sins. Ask your-self tho
question, i'low 1hl escape if I neglect
s0 great salvat ion?' Ileceive thefreeg*race
of G-od: dopei iaone upon the precious
1)100(1of Ilis RIsEN SON, for pardon and
otLornal life: confes 1ru 'Lord of aile'
and prove iL in your own souls that i'GoD
18 LOVE.'

SyiF-RGTOu-.-lt iS 110 une1ommoU
4MII fJ I1I 1 ff- I iLl tII +1, UL p. UI~Vl.

Wil not the for-ce of thîs qu'st!o)n roaclicno ediulae uh hr ens
you, when von consider i bat tlic only tîîey have orniâted ta do a gieat rnaniy bad

lig GCod gave lus, belov ed Son oit the decds, % hich ilhe would1 have, donc had
behaif of ýsiiino-s, who by icýi r 'workLs deny îhey not been resti-ained by the fear of thse
Bis giory -Ili his (Xdhea4I"'l aw or of publie opinion. The soundness

Cod 1lot, 1- /v l io, as t'lie Iist Of sueh inor.ilily iii verv weil exhibited in
grnt, ac~ of Pis love: but wlhen týhe w orIc Les8ing's îaralýI;i of 'il The -wolf on bis
had cýk-4t Ilii ouit, îmdi Ce fiedhM, le d eait-)o d." "i A w'olf lny at bis last gasp,
raised Jtî froi the dead. anil exalted and Nw ricviewing bi past îife. ' it is
Huim te Ilis own right h:,ni, as The Princie trjue' 1 i ho, il an asnebut1 yet 1hope
and 'Plie Saviour, , w givc rOpe nne un'I not one of the greatest. 1 haveo donc ovii,
rIfnissiciti of sins.' but 1. have aiso done inueh good. Once,

Thý eu'uc for whieli Go hues showin ai! 1 renmenber, a bicating Iamnb that lad
tJie love towards siuiietrs m-that i Nwoso- strayed froni iL.; flockç carno s0 near me, that
ever bclieu'oth' in flis Son 'should not 1i niglit easily have throttlcd it; but I did
perish, but have e-ver-lasting lifo.' Ail in iL no harm.' 'I1 cau te8tify to ail that,'
d.served te pcrish, and ail mn2?st have pelrisb- said biti frion(i, tho fox, wbo ývaâ helping
ed, lad flot ' God so loveti the morMI.'- him to preparo for dceath. ,'I romember
And further, thc gift of the3 son of God perfectly altho cionrui-stancus. ItL wasjmast
was no more desired by mon tban it couid at that time whecu you werc s0 dreadfully
have been deserved: vct ho came te save ehoked with that bone in vour throat)"



TH lE ULABOI1ATE SERMON.

THE ELABORAT'E SbERMON.

Bene o'rasee est bene studuisse.1'-M. LUTIURa.

It was a weo(,k in smmer-tîn'

iRetaning îînxs, deý!ctd, sad.
île tliricl aIdo41 ta) îray;

Ilis Soul xvas linmbniid( ta tho dlust-
[le IIaycl 1ii toit thAi i)r:i ho e ît

'Andi exerý,iSe a iller trustA.
Or elso musit glco aWÏyIl

Mis streîîgth %va:s cspcnt-iîe'd imite bis
best-

Yùt ntil bit oo in vain;
While hall' hes struggrclingo heurt witlîin
Reproached him th-t ho did nat win
A sinîgle sont train guilt and sn,-

1le~ ne'er wouid preach again.

,When Nio:dav came, he prayed airaini,
Thon '«cnt fri-m dooi' ît door;

le siv fUe ukthe l-an, the biind,
And '«ords of blessings left hehlind,

'1111 hait' lie thoug-ht to change bis mind,
A-nd preach one Sabbath more.

A maodern pastor sat hirm dowa-
1 le took bis peu and scratchied luerowri,

Tlo dIo tiîeology IlUp Ibrown,ý
So sîn;rt a man '«as lue.

A text ii- î"hos-a sermon,. %Vnote.

Abolit tue I fatteticui':
lIe tode(-d away the '«hole wee1% longÏ.
'lo rectify whateer '«as wronc~
,And nake it clegant and strong-:

But 'twïisý too long by hait'.

1 (peut it down-be wrote it o ci'.
IRetoiwhiig every point-

Tilili he as pleased it read,ç so m'«vi.
And ridâe becozui b;îH 1brc;st ta swýell

Tlo th;ýnk how i r\e~'i wotld tel,-

'I'lue ic S. rtiaî1(un -ody tliought WI,
. MY poaple 111t:4 respect

My1 talc-ute moreý thanu I'cr before;
Adtngh thy nîay nat cry encore.

Wilt ask to uve mie prî:e'h it o'er.

Smarcbin.' t.0 the sw-e c s-

Ife uttereit forth Ihiq \'iew,"-
L)eclaimed about th- (aIt' so fat-
But fiuishPid feeling rather"ilflat;"
Plor hait' his cogcgtinsat

Ani sialne in their pews.

i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t XX<''SiiVF'e'd t l with

'Uîc ,m~ saple wxoris '«ere they:
Iva s:'miho(inid burl ear

To~ uttîrv i1(ll; h-it :~trpruîycr
Tihe pî' îîrdîsuyhr

Ifo' v.-MI lii pcoar'iî'i thut (lay.

Tfle Iinniidod,( îî:îAtr lionmewrd wori 'ent
A1lsiîuned to liaix' bis race,

To tbink ,-o smient a n'u al1s ho
Shonfl low'or hihoselt' fuilI ai d'-grec,
By wlcig «at ho dconioil Io be

So vu'ry eoin-rnoniplnie.

That weck. Jm,î;ed, befoîi' the throaû
fie mrnttd. ho N«ept, ho prayed;

But ore nother Saý-bbath camne,
"'ie pastor, iii this .1prayeriui" fraine,
Discernel a iittle kindling flaine,

Whieli soo'gugrv spl-tyed.

But what? and how? ho, -nipt and prayed

Tjhen çsut, down sore perplexMd;
,or ah, sa husy ail the wveek,

On what thpme could he hope to speak?
Ife took his ri¶eXamnît in Ureek,

An.d railsacked foîr a tux't.

Bi fore the book lie knelt, and prayed
l'or guidance frtoi on H i1b.

Poor mani-what sorrows tilied his breusti
Ife feit lio necedd ý;ecp and rost,
îet ho, miust try ta dio his bet,-

A iraud text indt h;s eye.

A.s*'- mao on it -•aoîî hipb:î ,
And Sketchled iL4xu:a:a plain.»

Ile Couldl i~l eiegaiitiy )viit"c:
'Ta Kiturdiay, and îieariy niglit,

Arid he was in a.ý woftil right-
lin 1kiie!t, ;id( pra'yed ain

'TSabhatiî c'.om-a iov'ly marc-
Tht ai o praved again;

Then hiinîb!.y forîl iii fear lie uet
\Vith ýnit aend eiet

'vl'O v,h'r Sa't t înpciet.pt
Ilit ýStiingth1 i vi

Ile~ rel'e vlu read the poning hi.--
Dr-w :h ta God iii praýyr;

utjgeof li.a' extrenio' surprisp,
When, closing, ho observed ill eyfs

S ' ffuised witlî tours. and heord deî'p f;igh-.,
A s i iflc Laid w'ere ilbore.

Ilî- rose Io pre.wh. thoulgh sore oppre&-ed
Ani mort ified Nvas h':

For ohi, lus ý-rrn-oi w'as so slim,
The lighit it gave bsa vcry dini,

'Tv~strngo- ail eye-, '«re fixed1 on him:
\Viat could Iivy wishi ta seo?



THE BOY WIIO CONQUERED.

In many asoul-wbich blazed and burned1 cigar iii bis bat. This w'as nough. -My
With pure revival liglt- boy,' said hoe, ' I waut a smart, honest,

Whatcould it mein? The Lord was there, fiiflld u zeta o mk
Who scorns the weapons mcn prepare, fi-thilld u zeta o mk

Yct bonors humble, forvent pruyer- ci and< in.miy experience of many yoars,
Who, not by power or mighitiee oudcgrsnkigi ast

Nor by the ý%isdom of the wiso, be coîineeted. with. various other evil habits,
lis kingdlom buildcth up; and. if 1 ain not mnistaken, your breai!h in

Btit by Iii, 3Splirit strikes the blow I tm xta xeto.
WTich humb!es c'en bis haughtest fu, e

.Anci epes in Acliers valley low,
rro faith, a door of hope.

Tili he, wbio oft in wisdorn's pride
Ia vain had preachled, the word,

Bebeld with joy-God's work go on,
As day by day some rausomed one
WVas buiît on Christ, the corner-stoiie,

An.id glorified the Lord.

IOU c. Il IC:t C; yvu Ný iot sUL tUI me.

Johin-for tbis was bis name-bold
down las hcead, and luft the store; and as
be Nvalked alonc the street, a stranger and
friendle'ss, the couinsel. of lis poor mothor
camne foreibly te bis mind, who, upon ber
(leatli-bed called hiim to bier side, and

Where is the scribe? and were the wise? placing bier emaciated hand upon his headý
H-ath not Jehovali said, saîd, ,'Johinny, my doar boy, l'in going te

is folly wiser is than mcn? leave you. You know what dlisgraco and
Yet oh, whiat thousands sil complain m,,ý- orfiirbogto sbfr

Thci labr inthe ord s van- ii, doath, and I want you te promise meYet, tell mie how they praycd, beibre I dbi that you will ixever tast o 011

And 1 wilI tell you why they faiied drop ia*f the accurred poiion that killed
Their hearer's bcarts to win. 'ýour faiher. Promise mne this arnH be a

No human voice the dead cnwake: good 1,oy, .lohnny, and 1 shaUl die in peace.'
But hoe who pleadis for Jesus' sakze, r e.cdigtrstiickled down Johnny's
Impression cannot fail to malie cheeks, iaid hie proiued ever te reniember

On ]els'ccp unk in si the dvinig wýord8 of biq mother, and nover

THE BOY -WII() (Û)NQUEýRED. to dî-iik ,.jiAituous liquovs; but ho 80011
_______forgot lus promise, and wvhen ho receivedi

WL")waséfLth- ieLuko from- die iinerei,,nt bu remcmn-
Somef~w e:uuagoa la ~vb wnsléf 1e-,e 1 wvîiu bis mothier &snid, and wbat ho

without faýthecr or ruther, of good naturad had prorni'ed ber , and le cried aloud, and
abilitieg, wvent te New York, alono and and lellegzod at inui as hoe passed aleng,
friendlcs, to get a ^ýiuaon iiin a tore a; and ible boys railed at hini. 1-le went te

errand-bov' or oliierwîjsa, till lio couild coin- hi oin-,ad ho .iý iil upon the
nian a igLr poii~n; ut tui~boy L; el], gavýe vent to bis feelingS in sobs that

Inr board ail over the house.
been in bail comnp:ny, and acc1uired theo But John Luad moral courage. le lad
habit of calflng for bis 'ter'oceuaSionially, encerg£ýy and determination, and oxe an hour
becauqe lue thoughit it lekdmanîx-. lie lad p.t&-ed ho inade up his mind nover te
smoked ch1er1 p igais Li tste a, drop of liquor, iier snioko another

le badI a pretty good eduication, and on cgra oga ulxc.H vn tagi
buntic4 tht nback to the merehant. Said Lo, ' Sir, you

looking o-, or the hoex , thtaery propeiy sent me away this xnorning for
merchant, in Pcarl-strect % nnted a l1d of liabi. that 1 bave been guilt.y of; but, sir, 1
his age, anud hoe caied there, anud mnade lis havwe niither falleriuer iiiothor,'atnd though
busin.ess kulown. I bave occasion.-lly donc wbat 1i ougît not

S'WaIk inte fixe office, tiuy lad,' said t(> do, and have net fol lewed.- tho good
advice of my poor mother ou her death-

the merchant. ' l'Il attend to you soofl.' Led, ner done as I promised ber 1 would
When ho bad waitei on bis custoiner, do, yot I have now made a solemu vow

hoe took a meat noir the lM, and lo espiod a nover te drink another drop of liquor, uer



THIS 18 THE GOSPEL. l

amoke another cigar; and if you, sir, wiil 1 thon spoko very gfenty-l felt keen1j'W
only try me, it is iill I alik.' hlm-to remind hlm, that when 1 told them

The znerchant was struck with the (le- that there were n~o purgaterian fires aftcrdeakb.
cision and energy of the bey, and 4toc there yet was somnething eise infiait»ly more

ernpoye hin. A th exiraton of ivepowerful, and infinitely more efficacieus fort.his ad ia Atri the busrainessi% purging away sin bMfre death.
years, Ohsldwsaprnr ntebs e8 yes, yes, he exclaimed-the blood of
and is now woth two-thousand pound.- Jesus,-the blood of JeFuîs, "Th'le biood of
Hie has faithfully kept his pledge, to which Jesus, ChristFis Son, cleaaseth from ail sie.
he owes his elevation. Those were the very words you reîtd from the

Beys, think of this circurrustance as you Bible. Thley sunk into rny very heart, and 1
enter upon the dulies cf life, and rememn- remember tlrem well. And this, he addod, wus
ber upon what points of character y «oUr the secoiid thing that was on his mind. You
de"tny for gocd or for evil depende. have taken away ail hope, ho said, by taking

away purgatcry, and then yen raised my hopes,
_____- --- O se high!-by speaking cf the biood of

",THIS IS THE GOSPEL." Jesus.
This led te a long conversation, lu which 1

A few days after ene of my micetings, 1 reminded hi n of the truth 1that had already e
learned that eue of the Roman Catlîolics pre- strongly aflècted bini, uumely: that the blood
sent on a proviens occasion, had been affected of Jesuis Christ was the truc meus cf atone-
to an unusual dogmee, and in an unusual man- mon~it for the 8innr. 1 rend the words: "lBe-
ner-that bis mimd had been se distnrbed aud hold the Lanmb of (-'Iod that ' taketh away the
his feelings se aglitatcd by something that brt sinis of the worId;'' and ag-ain. 'Th blood of
been said, that he could not rest that night in ,Jcsus Christ, Il is Son, 1cleaîîseth frein ail cin.'»
bis bed-that sinco then bis wvholo thoulegbt4 i And 1 observed that if Christ lias taken away
seemed absorbed and lost in the one subject the sins of his people there eau ho ne need of
of his soui's salvation-that ho believed hiii- a P'urgratory te take them away again, and that
self a lest man, without hope and witheut hel,) ii the bloed of Christ cleatiFeth lrom ail sin,
-and that se cempletely ivus hoe everwhelined erniphasizing the words Il a is," there can b.
by these feelinigs, that lie was unabie te attend ne sin, vernal or otherwise, t-exaifiiug to b.
te bis ordinary work and necessary eccu;u.t:en chascd away lu the fires of Purgatory.

1 sent fer him. Wheu hoe came, loieeoked lHe at once exclairned, that the two thinp
wern and hnggard-wan and pale. Ile hiad würe incnsstent. They cenld net both be
the appearance of wakeful niglits and tî'oubled true. And he added erirneatly, that his hope
days. He was sulent for a rewv moments after 1 must ho lu the bloed of Jcsnis (Christ,-Blessed
I Spoke te hlm, but it was because hoe was;: be Ilis lioly naine!
unable te speak. AUter ho had recovered, lie 1 said that ho was right, but that hoe might
told Mue that aIl hie had suffered arose frein soe hiow full and clear the Word cf God ws
-vhat 1 had said ou the subject cf Purgatcry, on the îubjeet, 1 would rend seme other pa-
-that tili that evening, Nvhen hie heard rie tîrat Ftiowed that Chri, t and cnly Christ,
s9peaking about death and the after-deatm, 1ie; by Ili-; Mlùo, tec0k awaY Our sinis. I then

had~~~~~~~ al'ay beivdl1 ugtr-hr conitiiud, wve read that "we have r edemption
Purgatory wvas iu)stituited for Cathelies, and tt>:lt, through 1IL. blood, tihe 'forgivcucss' of atns.'
hell was, reserveil for the Protestat.....tlîat lie 1Epli. i. 7. We reî d of 1l in] as Ilhavin for'-
left the Proestants te their ewn f;tte. and ai- given ail tresn,.isw7eK 'blottimg eut' the iand-

wayaicokd fowar te urgaoryfor hirnsclf writing cf oidinunices thrrt was agaluat s-
that hoe knew, and Clod knew, and ne maiikinew Col. il. 12. We rend, 1-Every l)runch that
80 woll as himiself lris own sins, ani that lie bc~areth fruit, 1le 'Ipargcth' it, that it may
had been tauglit te look ferward to suffcrirîg bring forth more fruit,' JOLI) xv. 2. W.
for a time lu Pýur.gator.y, tili hoe could atone for read, IlHow inucli more shall l'ne blood of
aifld be savediluthe end. And new, said ho, Christ who through the eteriial Spirit offorci
in a parcxysm cf fceling, ycu say there is ne lIhnself wvith9« V spot t4o Gedo. 'piure"' yoi.
Pureatery trý consciences froru deuil werks te serve th.

Ttrere was ne Purgatory. It was gene- livine Gxod?" Heh. lx. 14. We read, "H.
g0oeforever~ 1Âud there wvn-now-not.hing -is f'aithfD.i an-14 tO fcrgie us our sins, nd
-'bntlfteu! lie uttcred tho awfui wordlsiu a te 'celeanse' us frein ai unîightouness--
SlOW, sciemu, low tone, that gave them an rip- 1 ,John i. 9. We reail of these lu glory, au
Palling significauce. And a shudder seemed those who -'have wabed their robes and
te pass over his whole framne. elle paused and ruade them white lu the bleod of the LambC

gudas if lookiug inteutiy int another Rom. vii. 14. And as verse after vers wus
World.read, bis oye would brighten, nnd his cbe&k



A TRUE STORY.

glow, andi his counitenance -mrile, while his ex- which are found ini the fissures of the
clamations, at one finie, "the precions--pre- rok.
cions bloodi" ut nother, ,the words are On Sc. Kilda. one of the smalknst and
eweeter than nitsie,"' and again, Iltiut'-is tlie mot 1'slte oftos gln l ive a poo
b1med- 'eelc'e rt "a showedu tliat the TfloNt ( adle ot .iK>5 i5hfu sband a
iloly Scriptures were doiing their destined io'ndleso. Hrhbad a
work. nfisherman, hiad perisbe. and left lier with

But 1 conitiuued, we have tiot done with this on(, only child to cheer lier sad heart.
doctrine. There is tio trutit iii the wîîole of' She trained him in the love and fe:ir of
Uevelatioii more certain, thau that the suifer- God, and ivell did lie repav bis fond
ings of Jesus Christ are -eepted iinstead of mother' s care. H-e was lier stav a~nd Sup-
the sufferiiogs that we deservedl. Ilewvs fore- port;, thougl only sixteen vears *Ofa4e.
eliadowed in ail the types of the law, wliere The -%'inter of *1846 will 'long be remem-
the sacrificial vietin> was brought to the altar bere4d as one of unexampled suffering by
instead of the transgr-essor. The viefir was Il or seilyi rln n ctad
accepted inuftic stend of the transg . (;r, the owiuîw to the l'ailure in the potatoe crNp.victim was slain in the stead of the tratis9creg- 1
sor, the b>100( of' the victimi was accepted for Ronald and bis inother suffered w'ith the
the bloo(' of the transgressor, the death of the reet in their wvild sea-girt haine. To help
victixn for the death of the transgressor; the their seanty Inleal, he set off one morning
throes, the struc-gles, the sufl'ering of the viC- to colleet soine of the wild-fowls eggs from
tim werù accepÎ é for the throes, the strumgles, tbe iieighboriamg eliffs. Tt was often a
the sufferi<ugs of the transgressor. The whole dançerou hn oat-mi;frsol
cereioial, repreieiitt>d a vicarlouls atoucyneut the5 o Z ngt tmt;frhod
The law'démandied the suifferiing of the trans- th paetbidb there, she might dart off

rrssr ae t h etadsrk with brpoworftil wing
ouf rngo tht' salt-icial victin, in bis stend. the enemv of lier young.

This was the tvp of 1-uni, who iii ouir sacri- But Ronald was brave, and was nerved
ficial ~ ~ ~ -Vitu u ahe e hat tak-eth with tbe desire to obtain food for bis be-

sway the ,in cf the woirld."' He lias hc'en our loved mother.
sacrificial victim; lis stifferiug, lis biood, Having received lier blessing, supplied,

is detutb, bhm, been accepted as a victarious hiniseif widh a strûng, rope by which to get
atonemlent for oar suife: iwx ardi biood atid clown the elifl, a knife to strike the bird
death. tistetrtt rîhtsv"Surely Should she attaek him, and a basket fot; the
fle hatli bornec oi; e>f 8> arried oir lestof
sorrows; yct Nve did û4îIf ira stricken, egg, iese of
sinitten of Cod aiid :tfflieted. But hoe was Tihe vkew as ho went ivas grTand in the
woundet] for mir 1rîtv<sos li1e m îs extrerne. The cîiffs rose perpendicularly
bruised l'or or iniquàties; the c'a-stisement of three or four hundred feet frorn the sea,
our pence Iv: p ira. and wvith. Ilis stripes whosc Nvild waves di.shed mnadly against
we are liealcd. Ail we lixp ,Iirep have gone them, and thon brokie lato fantastie spray,

astry, e n ve u>ed eervoneto bs on litterino' like so mnany gerns in the briglit
way, ail 'kilo Lord lluîth laid 11pon Riraî then-c
inuquity o)f us 'Iiisa. liii. 4-6. Tius i sunshine cf a fine frosty morning.
TF I 0Sxxt.. And this it i's, thnt, wbilv it Nor was young Ronald generitlly indif-
coniforim mud enicouirages tlît' heliever, con- forent to these glorious scenesR. Oh no!
foundis that fiction, whiceh wvold tech lis that for he had learned to look on thera as the
Jesus ('brt reiit the çrliitt withont remitling works of his loving Father's; hand. But
the pnhnetof sin. nom, his eye %vas heavy, 411(. bis heart waa

-- ,*6*.- - sad; for anxious fe.irs arose for the future,
A TRUE STORY. and lie saw not in the distance the steamner

aj)proachin,, laden mitli food sent -by kind
The' Ilebrides, as you knom-, my dearu (?hiçiuu bearts in England for the poor.

child, arc islands on tho; west of Scotland, starving 1I>eople.
and forra> (as it wera) a breakwater to tlic.
'waves. of tEe Atiantie Ocean.

The iunliabitaints hiave Iitib ntrous
with the nuîiand, auJd ire exposd Io
great diRtress during the lonig win±er, aud
liye cbiefly oii fiali, aea-fowl, and their eggs,

Ronald now reaiched 'tie higlicat point
of tbe c1lii whence his tompanions were
to let him down by a thick rope of xnany
plies.

Ih waa fastened round bis waist, and h.
wkw siung down until lie got hlf way; h.



A IFLUE STORY.

thon gave the Sîoenal t'O his friends to hait
opposite onle of the fissurest in whiel the
lards bulild.

Hie planted his foiot on a slighi projeýction
o0f the rock, v-rasped with otie biaud the
kinifé to deend hirîîself s4houid the bird be
OU the ucu4I, and w-LI uie -offier tricyi to take
the eggsq.

.iust then the bird flew out, aud Nith its
Btl'Oug wivigy tteînipte'd t4) stike hu. le

llloa blo-w w ifli hli' kuife, but, O srrr
in place of strikin'e t.hc bird, ho eut the
cord, :îd axîgss ne ost of the,
PIies, hunil bupue y osîly a fewv
th re -, ls9.

lett~!one wvilî shiik. Below hini
raged the wild ab~sof -waters! -Abýove
hil- rose t'Jie steep) ch!, I10, hung ~is
Pende 1 1Lwy

His conijîvîiois h is danger, and
gently tried !o d"xxw hli ut'.

As thoy di'aw in eci Co. onald feels
thread aft4er tieal tgivin&g way.

O GoI, -.avo me " wn.as Iiiî,ir

And now, lot me ask you to apply thui
story and tO think of i'our life as a cord,
and ûaoh year as one of the varioua plies or
threads of which it is eomposd. Every
yealr, a- it enids, is (as it wée) the breftking
of a ply; andl wheti the lait goe3, you wl

be ushered into the y'îesence (-.f God,
"ýto give an aceounit of the (teods done in
the bodly."

You know not, of how înany or Iîow few
plies or y,ýirs the cord of your life iinaý be

Oh, them ! think, ore flic Iat p1 owieï
wvay, of Hitn who is able andl wi liiug, to
save you and ail wbo co n e to lîi in, thr,.ough
i cJsu,; Christ, bis wd-coc1Son. (ling
to bis alrnighty arim, and you wili ~~ie
into, that calmn hayon, where tic lond
biilows roar, no storms rou;ý -ho %vCild
WaVe, but 01l is peacefuil, bright, andi îppye
b-eau:ýe sin, and eouisaquemtlv SOmrOW, eau11-
flot enter.

agouilg \IS!7 PLLY.

" Jag « nothrt i,; ey(e it tir

a'vuish Ille tecord grlaI!1111y i htlre :1, infide wwi 111asI îgu-ng the~ Oi)
breakir~. p~ny pcl thé «11sul.dîlio8 of tlie Cîit

Anoe m not heÏ:tll Ii>llr Ipull-thieri . nal 1e ~çiu couild not but bc 1deaiSed til îeO
-now ho fLS-Iis bu t one thread suipports hlow e:i.ilv his raoit pride wua put te
ln. Ile oprýw; his evei, heoli Il-op n

hi fiuid r4I)I oeî,t gr.Lsp huai. lie j itiy Fatlher areone ateadTo
la flot yet w-Irhin reach. One more hiaul of in ma1'w aIld t1liù ther-e zrO thireu pers('118 in
the rope. It striîs, it erack, ilimier bis oîî . od. Finding biq auiditors3 Dot di.%-
weîgh t. poed to alp:'aud his blasphemy, ho turned

He lookt3 below at tho bîtk ab)-s of' to eue getleiman, and said, with an oath,
'Waters Yatwniug9 to roceive hini-ýbov-o to ' Do you believe such nonsense?' The
the glorioiv3ý heaveiiq, whenceealone ho looks gentleman repliod, ' Toit me liow that caudle
for bel1). bu ru.s?' 'Wliv.,' aiîswered he, 'tlhetallow,

lie fee!s he isgoing. the cotton, uni the atinospheric air pr'o-
He heuars the will. cry of his owain;duce the light.' ýrlLen they niake onle

the frantie shrick of bis, fond inother, as light, do tbely not? ' Yes.' ' Will, you
they hold lier back froin. ru.,hiug to try toil me how they are oîîe in the ottber, and
and reqecue lier pmeeious child from, des- yot but one ligit'? -No, 1 Caiitiot !-
truction. 'But you believe. iC? le cmild itot, say he

Hie kniows no more. AUl is (lark around. could Dot. The conipvîv iutirtilv made
Hie beomnes insensible. the application by siiîng at his foily;

But just as i ho ropo gives way, a strong upon which the conversation was etanCed
hand- grasps hlmi, anît at tho risk of beingr Thtis mnay rmrind thfe young and inexpe-
draggodi down the eliii; one of hiq friends rienced, that if they believe only wilat they
Bflver9 him, and places hirn in his nxother'a ean explain, they rnay as we!l paîit, with
alrnv. 'their senses, being surroutnded hy the won-

His prayers were heard. God did save derful works of God, ' whose ways re pasi
hirn. God did coinfort lis niother. fanding out.



THE GOOD NEWS.

MIE GO()D NIEWS. tewW" in the form that every reader may
Janury ot, 86Lexpeet; but we trust that it wiII be a fre-Janury at,186. - quent bearer of "11glad tidings of great joy"

To OUr Redes to anious awakened sinuers,who are yarn-
J.to know what they muai do to le savad!

Authors sem, to find the writiug of the We trust that it will frequently carry a
pieface the most diflicuit part of their Look. ",word in season"' to the desponding, care-
Preachers usually ind the introduction the less or backsliding believer and a message
muet difficuit part of their sermon, and of encouragement to those who are "dbear-
lke themn Editorsi ais, if we inay judge ing the burden and heat" of the Christiati
from our experience, id it mont difficuit warfare. Wc trust aloe, that it will ho re-
*> write the introductory article to their freshing as water to a thirsty soul, whon ià
ieaders. brings Ilgood newt;" firor a far country of

We need hardly r-ay here, that the pie- the manifestations cf the Spirit of God, in
mont number iii the first of the "lGoor' awakening sinners, and in reviving bis
NEjwSg," the prospectus of which bas been her-itage.
nmre time before the readers cf the EVANv- Now that we are at the close of 1860,
GELIZER. It la possible that it may appear and oni the thre.3hcld cf 1861, we cannot
vith more defects than we, wbIle we write, take a cursory glance at the manifestations
Son imagine. We trust, bowever, that cf Gcd's Spirit and providence in the
thefl ivili bc looked on with a charitable churcli and in the world, without Feeing
oye, and we shail arn at improving by that they are pregnantvitli hope for the
oxperience, .nnd at makng every succed- future, and that thex excite the liveliest
ing number better than its predecee-sor. expectations that tho day cf the Lorp

We have been indueed te commence this draweth nigh.
publication from. the expressd desire cf Lcek fer exam pie at
many subseriberis to -the EVANGELIZER., It3y.
who wished a larger periodicat of tbhe same What a suddeln and unexpeed change
character, and if it reccive a portion cf hats corne ever it. Only a few days ageo
the success that has attended the smaller the Pop)e secmed sccure ln the hold cf his
publication it will fill an impor-tant and temporal posse.srions. By his pcwer he
unoeupiel placs in the field cf Canadiazii fcétered the gospel, pcrr.ecuted its suppor-
Ileligious L-terature. We foel, how-evor, fers and raise3 up barilers te prevent it
that the drztie; involved in its mnanagemnent from enterlizîgy WitbiD the linili; cf bis
are ardncus and repniJand were me dominions. But now bis temporal pos-
not constrained by what Nve believe te o 1essioîîs are reduCed, bis power iS Bhat-
the caîl cf duty, ave would shrink froru the 1terecl, and, almost the whole cf Italy in
undertaking. We cannot belp but go for- f e te the Heralds cf the cro5ss.
ward whNl(i the Lrord, the Gcd cf provi- fLook at CHINA, the latest inteligence
dence po:t.t3 the way, and we look te Himn from which, tells us that "lPekin la fallen,
for that wis(do11 andi grace which we neel, and la in the bands cf the alliesi." Though
and whicb Hoe ba8 promisel te bestow. this inteligence awakcns our sympathies

We trust that the title wbich we have for, the thousanîls ef our fellow-mon wlio
Ieen led te adopt may always be expres- nmust have suffered frein the herror cf war

~~ve~~ oftecnet f the publication. ht and froru the desoatien it brouht to their
inay net., in each number, contRin 16good hopea and their hocme3. We cannot but
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MeS that it in the opeuing of a wide and
effectuai dcc>r for the IlGood Newd" of the

Kingdom, and that aooner t1xin we expeet,
the whole of that vast kiugdoim nxay be

Ieavened. with truth, and oven a "0nation
bora in a day."

Look a1so across tIse border, té the com-
motion in the South aud the aecession cf
one cf the StatEl from. the Union. Lt
mSenu but a fspeck on the horizon cf
American politics, but it xnay be that it
will swell into terrible magnitude, and pour
its torrents of fury on the land curscd witl
alILvery. It may ha that it ii the ilbegin-
ning cf the 'end" cf human bondage, sud
thre firat indications of that retribution
'whieh must sooner or Inter corne on the
people who, ahut their erirs te the cry cf

loppression. If it be se, we shahl pity aind
pray for those over ivhoso bond the terri-
pest shail break; but we shalh also rejoice
in thre hoglthy caur that succeeds, and in
thLe liberty that allows that ail men are free.

These and many other iadicationis ia thù
'world, concu rring with thre various foris in
which the Spirit of God is manifogting
Iliresaif, conspire in preparing oui- iinds
for great thingés. The Revival cf Religion
in Great Britain and Ireland,' in Arnerica
and 0on Borne pàýrta, cf tire Continent-the
va-ious ferres which Christian energv as-
tiumes--tbie zeal for Missions and the great
regard for the Iapscd and the fallen, which
characterizo our day, are ail encouragi ng
indications. To the record of these and
other manifestation cf the Spirit and Pro-

vidence cf God ia the world, thre "9Good
Newd" will be partially devoted.

Lt is cf course impossible at the cutset
cf a pnblication sucli as ti, to say-
eltactly what clh*ias of articees- shah] receive
a place in its pages. RefleA,ýon and ex-
perience may inedify or change our views,
On miner points. But iLis dudi teour rendors
and ourseif to say, that like our "lEvan-
gehizer" it wiIl at ail timos bc strictly un-

d*nminationcà and wilI h ave for ita sole
objeet the interesta of the Kingdoin of
God ini the world.

Lu an undertaking of this kind we need
and look for the co-operation and prayers
of Ge&' people. We ask our readera to
help us, just in se far as they think We
are doing the Lord's -vork. We are not
consciolla of having any object cther 'han
advancing iB cause and promoting ia
glory, and if any of there are disposed to
belp us, they eau do se ini varions waya.
Sorme eau subscribe and othors eau pro-
cure subseribers. Sorne cari write original
article-;, and others8 crin gond us extract.-
Sorne can Fend us accour.ts of revival work,
and others cari gend us "iNewa of the
Churches." But ail cari pray for up. And
it is of great importance that theY éhould
do so. The pressa ham an influence, often
of treniendous power, thât afkects both
pulpit and pew. That it -may have an in-
fluence for good only in Our bands,

BRETHTREN PRAY FOR US.

Words to the Winners of Soul.

This is thebtitle of a littie volume thrown in
our way, published by Nisbot & Co,. Lonidon,
which we have read with pleasure and profit
Lt is net a receut production as we think it
was publislied iii the early numbers of thre
"lBritishr Mes.senger," and in its preseut form
has pasý-ed into the seveuth edition; but
thoigix not rcently produeed it is fresh
enough to interest, stirring enougr to arouse;
arid well adapted te bvnefit thre class te whom
it is addessed, ini our Cay We rose from, its
perusal dceply humbjed on account of our
sins and short coimira, and firmly resolved
that for thre fnture we would pray more and
labour more thau ever in winning soule to
Christ. It is a book that every minister of
Christ would foel liimself the botter for
perusing; ahd if sonie friend of Christ's were
te send a copy to every niluister in the land, it
Nvould undoubtedly prove »n ITessiingl.

We would do it ourselves if we were able,
but a8 we are not~ we shail do what we eau by
transferring some cf its chapters te our own
publication8.
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Sabbath Lessons.
The two les8ons in this number are in-

tended as aidB to Sabbath Sehool Tahr
and Parents, and. are therefore eoinmnrd-
ed te their attention. We bave net followed.
the example of tbose who breacli up the
lesson, and put it in the categorical forin,
as our observation hs shown us, that whcn
that it, done teachers (I0 flot stu ly the les-
son for themF.elves, tut take the printed
lesson to the sehool and ask questions
from it. We inean ours te be an aid in
studyîrig. the ki%,,o1s, an 1 expect that teacli-
ers will study the leson thoroughly for
themnselves; and leave the pei iodica] at,
home when they go te teacli tlc he s

We are aware that many Sabba-thl
Seheol Teachers in the country, have flot
mcewss to initable volurflO3 l'or aid, and have
not the advantage of Ministeiial assistance
and advice, and we trust our lossons will
prove useful to thein iii preparing for the
lambs of Ille flock.

Copies of the e Scheme of bemsonis" for-
the year are kept on hand, and wiIl te sup-
plied to Sablath Sélhool Teachiers at 6d
per dozen.

The following lessonst will appear in the
2nd number of the 4«Good Newg," pub-
on the l5th Ja-nuary.

For Jan'y, 2Otb ,-The Garden of Ede,-
(len., ii. 8, 125.

et27th,-The Ange] ap~pea1'ing te,
Mary,-1.11ke i. 126, 38.

dFeb'y, 3rd,-Thte Fali of Man,-
Gen., iii chap.

Articles beari ng ou il"abb ath Seh ools and
the best mode oie teaching, wilI appear
fror. time te time.

tW- Mercdes unake a humble seul glad,
but flot preud. A humble soul ià lowest
whon bis mercies are highest; he is Ierst
when he is greatest; lie is most poor
when ho ia Most rich.

The Dying Peer.
1I had always thouglit religion was a

melancholy thing, but I now flud it is the.
oiy thing worth living for. Here arn 1,
a pxor penitent Binner, clinging te the
cross8 of Christ; ail iA pe'ace, Rhl 15 riglit."

Sucli was the deathlod te-itimiotiy of
Lord Flz] ardinge, an .Etigli-sl noblemen
hi-telv deceaaed. Ho ha<I grieat possessions,
fine talentg, a vigrorous intellect, ï-ast influ-
ence, and a frank and generouî di.spo,%ition.
witli the will and t'je mie:111 to try the
world, and le dî,i trv it Io the full. and
foundl it vanitv.

While ho w:as noit. -j un> in Chris-
ti.in.ty, Le wa.; a i dn ti, hecause lie
thouglit it 'vas a ' nueo;thing."
Hie livted in plemure aild ala-i k not
t hat he was de&d while he livel:, for ne
man carci for li's sal, M)t n Iln pk

to him about if-, until lie iwaq adv-anced in
ifwlien a Christian initjisfer renminced

hili tliat he had a soul to 1)e ta.ved or lest.
1it was, a wojd( i n ie nso, 111 c in, reflution,
and was tlie minai; of 1iis conversion te
GOd. lus dying tvnoystan-.dq at the
lIeu.d of thli3 papcr.

Reader, lot me remind 'ýou of the same
Rolema tact. You have a ualto be saved
or lost! Have you ever seriously thouglit
of this ? or are yoti ioing doeived as Lord
Fitzhardinge wvas, l'y the idea1 that ' religion
is a melancholy thing ? Do ag lie did, try
il, and ý ou wviI1 fid, like him, that it is
"tIue ouly thing worth living for."

Should any one 'who reads this paper,
conclude net te try- it, lie 'will assuredly
fiid, aud that perhaps sbortly, that it as a
very ine1ancholy thing ta (lie without it,

Espeially do we appeal te you, for if
yen, try it now, net only %vill you find wafe-
ty and hjappine&3, but we may hope, yeu
will be useful te others. You have delayed
thiR matter long enougli, delay ne longer,
for delays are dangerous. I.eave net tho
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'va8t conc..rns cf otcrnity to the mercy of a
momerent. Docide now and try it, and God
'viii help you.

"Lot reason vainIý boast lier puwer.
To teach her chidren how to die;
The tsinner in a dying heur
Needs more than reason eau supply;
A view of Christ tho sinner's friend,
Alone can (her him in the end.*Montreal, S. M.

THE CHIIRSTIAN SOLDIER
HIS RULE OF LIFE.

AND

" For more than. forty years 1 have se,
ruled mny life that when death carne 1 might
faceitwiithoit fea-r." Suchiwere the dying,
'vords cf the Christian soîdier, Sir Hlenry
Havelock. Ho hadl a "lrule" te live by, te
guide hie thoughits, 'vords and deîde3. And
what 'vas th-t,« "mile?" it was the Bible
-the Word J-1 God. That was his rule
of faith and p «ýctice.' Ils companicu in
alhie travels, at I .onmoor abroadi. Whother
aun'cunded bv the spI)ndor cf an effsteru
mnansion, on the camp grotund, or on the
weary march, it 'vas always by hie sida or
on hie pereon. Nay, more, ho could N'y
with David, " Thy morid have I hid in mine
heart" It 'vas a " liglit to hi8 path and a
lamp te, hie foot" his ruie.

rulo would endanger your aafety, the Bible
will prove your best guide. Many a gallart
ship bas heen wreckod for the want of a
trnte compass. Many a traveler on the
mouintain 'vilde las been icet through the
reekiossness or incompetoncy of bis guide,
and inany a procieus soul lias been lest
through the neglect or refusai te take
Havelock's"- î-ule-the Bible--as the guide
cf life. Brother, life's journey will woon
close, and thon, oh thon, we "1croSs the
flue" and find ourselves in the aherelems
ecean cf oternity, saved or lest forever.-
Take the Bible thon as ycur ride of life,
that--

"'Star of eternity 1 the only star
By which the bark of mn could navigate
The sea cf Iife, and gain the ceast cf

blies meurely J»
Montreal. f . M.

The Evangelzer.

The E vangolizer bas now a circulation of
15000 copie& a rnonth, and is supplied as
heretofore at the IQw chai-ge cf Twenty-
five cents a month. Those who subacribe
for the -"Good Newà" will have ne need
for the Evangelizer, as the matter that ap-.
pears in the latter will aise appear in the
former,

IlThe iamp from off the overlaistiing, throne JW Grace is a sweet flower of paradis0,
Whidh miercy teck down."' a spark cf glory

Being guided by thLs ie, when death
came ho faeed it 'vithout foar! "4Corne,"
said ho teo his son, "conme and sco how a
Christian ean dlie." Brother what is your
Tuie cf lifo? Have you any ride? Are
you being drifted abhout on life'8 ecean like
a s3hip without ruddor or compass? Pause
a moment and consider what must ho the
ineeýtimabl,, resuit cf sucli culpable nogfi-
gerie or cbetinance-wreck and ruin.

Take the Bible--that 'despisod and
neglecteu Bock, as your rule; and lilo «"Sir
Hfenmy,"l you ivili face theo1 "Ist enomy"y
'vithout fear. Life'spath is full of intricate
Windinge mares, anid pitfalls, and any ether

u Soneca cails sloth " the nurse of
beggary, the mother of rniierl,." And
slcthful Christians fiud it so.

Àt--o One cf the ancients uRed te, say,
that humility le the first, second, and third
graceocf a Christian.

Àt?ý A humble soul is like the veilet
that by its fragraut emieli draws the eye
and boni-t cf others te it

t-?- Those sines shail nover ho a Ciihis-
tian's bano that are now his greateet burden.
It is net falliig iuito the water, but lying in
the water, that drowns. It is net fafling
into sin, but Iyîngr in sin, that detroya the
seul. If sin and thy hoait are twe, Chris
and thy heart are crie.
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The Year of Gracc'.
A History of the Revival la Ireland, A.

1859, b liteR1ev. William Gibson. Pub-
iished by Gould & Lincoln, Boston.
This is a work niot ouly of deep interest,

Lut of great ability. From, wbat we knew
before. of the great work of God in Ireiand,
during the year 1859, and of the char-acter
of the writer who undertook, to, describe
it, we expected great things, and our ex-
pectations have been nmore than realized.-
The writer begins with a brief sketch of
the planting of the Scotch colony in Ulster,
from which it w2 uld appear, that though a
goodly nuinher of the early settiers might
Le god]y men who bad fled thither for
conscience's sakie, stili that a large propor-
tion of them were wild and reekiesga adven-
turers. They were followed 1-y sonie
seven presbyterian ministers, whoFo labors
were accompanicd by extraordinary suc-
ceas, ina3mucli that, in the course of a
srhert time, the IawiesneFs of the carly
settiers w-as tamed and tbey wero trans-
formed into, a race. of God-foariug and
sober men. A revival in shoit took place
about the year 1628, whicb, iccording to
the testimony of the el(ler Fleming. -"may
be said to have been one of the largest
mianife.tations of the Spirit, and of the
most soleman tirnes of 1ho down-pouring
thereof, that ilrnost ésince the days of the
Apostles bath been seen."

The author then records the sadl decleii-
sion wbich tcok place in flic Irish Pres-
byterilan Chiurchi, with the gradui revival
of sound doctiine amid ministerial activity;
and after that proceeds to, giN-e a view of
the spi-itual condition of the Church im-
mediately before the breaking fon-tl of the
great reviva1 in 1859; frora which it would
appear that though tho people were
genlerally intelligent, moral and well in-
etructed in the doctrines of religion, yet that
they Were in Most place@, in a coid and indif-
ferent state, having 4i profession of religion.

"They were a people," if. bas been said,
"trained to renson, warm in party and coid

in rceligicni-among wbom capital cime
was rare, truc, pîefy equally so, religions
fervor di-e.ded, and fàanaticisin unknown;
wlto;e wanitder.-ngs had byeen towards uni-
tai-ian, not erthiusiasm, ami whioFe wills are
Vrn arkably unyieldling."

It is evident, however, that, there, had
be<m, for rnany years, a graduai prepara-
tion for this grreat work, both in ministerial
aetivity, and devotedness, and missionary
effort arnong the people; and abore ail, in
the feil iiapotency of mere bumnan exertions
to renew the corrupt heart, anad inake men
really new creatures in Christ. It bas
been thouglit by eome that the v.count of
the great American Revis ai Ferved as a
match to, kindie the holy lire, the materiais
of which bad been already provided; and
no doubt the accounts of that great work,
fi-equently brougbt before the people,
directed increased attention to the subject,
and quickcned the dcsii-cs, and stimulated
the efforts of many. But we think thero
is suficient evidence that, as in the case of
the great reformation, the divine faine
broke out simuitaneously iii several places.
Tt 'vas in Scrtember, 1857, that the Fui-
ton Street prayer mieetinigs were corn-
menced in New York; and it i8 very re-
inarkable that in the sanie mnontb of the
saile ycaýr, a prayer-meetiug was commene-
cd by four y-oung iîien in the district cf Con-
ner, treland, which was the mteans cf a great
awakeiîing throughout that diistrict. This
work went on quietdy for about 18 mionths,
at the end'of which time, there were 16
prayei--meetitigs held every niglit in the

Iweek, thi-ouglicut the district cf Conner.
And this appears to, have been the grand
centre, frorn which the awakening Bpread
throughout Irelan(l.

It is a striking fact, and but very littie
knowu, that a sirnilar awakening took place
in the autumu of tbe sarne year, in the re-
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]nlote township of Winchester, C. W . The 1the0 Spi 1it of Ciod to the noul, au d theya-

revival at this place continuAd throtghout pear to serve substantially the rame pur-

tIe winter, and when the writor* of this poýse to the ivorld now, thit miracles did

article viisited it, in the following May, le in the (Inys of the Apostles !they compel

Coud obtain a large mneetinig every night in attention, to the subject of religion, and af-

the week, during the hurry of a Canadian ford visible evidence that there is a mighty

Beed-time. Cases of prosti-ation wEre spiritual power at work.

IcOmmion during the Nvintcr, long ýýefore-, This subject, is considcred ftllIV and ju-

elnything of the kind wtis heard of in Ire- diciously in Prof'essor Gib-,on'E book, and

land, From whatever the cause, unhap- statements given from several intelligent

pily this revival did not spread; but that niiisters, %vho have hind inuch exr-erienco

it wu8 a genuine work of God, we bave no iii tbe matter. We shall nake a quotatiorn

doubt; and though îhére bave becn cases front the account givn by the Rev. W.

of Bad declensionl, we doubt not that the Johuston. "6In this clasa" (the careless)

'vork of God bas received an impulse lie sayt3 "the bodily manifestations aeem

tbroughout the districts, the effect of which to, have been blessed. These manifestations

wiIl be permanent. have been far too much tâalaýd about, and
The cases of prostration, in these recent i egarded by many at a distance, as if they

revivals in Ir eland, bave naturally excîted formed thse whole \vork o'r îi3 principal
mucis attent .- i ; but they ..-re no new ihing. fcature of it. This is a great mistake. In

In the days of Divid Dixson, of livinle, tLey our congregationi, thare were not many

took place exteîi,k'ely, and especially in thse cases of CDthe kind; but sucis .a did occur,

parish of Stewvarîfon, frorn thieir prevaleuce served to rny certain know'edge, very mfuch
in whicib place tbey were terrncd the ' Stew- the purpose of the rusbiing ingbty wind
arton Sickness,.' Thev took place under the preceding thse oiitpouring of thse Holy

preachings of the Wcsleys, Whutfield ani Spirit -cn the day of Pentecoat, They

Ven. They took I)la(e during the grreat re- aroused the Pslurnbering mass; thcy startled

vival la Arran during tht earlypar-t of this whole streets; they callcd special attention

eentnry; and we have the privilege ofknDow- to the deep conviction of the person affect-

incy one able, calin, and niost excellent cd; they awed and awyakeni- the minids of

Wcs!eyan Miriister in Canada, under whose nsati, %%hom curicksity Lad brouglit, to

mninistry, at least one very remarkable case coule and see, and tbcy cxnployed and

took place some ycars iigco, in the neighbor- over-ruled to, send many back to their

hood of Brockville. They a.re extrao*di- bornes and their closets, 10 tbilik cf their

nary, but we do not, look upon thefn as own lives, to cry to God for their cwu

ont of ~i)ace. Whcn tise a:,-ftil trutlis of souls, and to look back to Christ for par-
religion burst rudçlenly upon the vicws of don and acceptance as they h*ad neyer

the sinner, it seems to us more reinai-kable looked before.

that he sbould be enab]ed Io contemr late One great excellence cf Professer Gib-

then ýwith calmress, than thiat le FbouMd bc scu's bock consista i i this,-that it is inade

overwhelmed by them. Up in1 no~ smtll degree, of papers written by

We have seeii various aîtempts to àne- miuidters, and othera giving ai, account of

'Ount, for them on natural prirciples, but the revival'in tber districts. Many cf thoe

WObleethey can be accounted for on pRpers are writtenl with great power, and

'110 other principle than tha~t they arise from have the advantsge that they contain the

tii6B Powerful application of the truth, by testimony of highly educated and trust-
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.jwolrthy man, -who give an accouru. o: mwhat THE CREATION 0F MN-KE
they themselves heard and saw. S. id- 51. 2 6, 3 1.
fuli ideed are many of the meentes îeI~5-1EONC.

Lhoy~~~~~~~~ dLcee!.inigai trn4y '' us mitke mtn, v. 26. This langnaw
what taokl pine in New-ti.si ailent billes; th idao1 oni hr d

1conveys teioto oa.lweeid
and we feel persuaded that the caref l ýlt viduals vre present, and is different from tha
candid peýruNsal of this book wili (10 11rnot 1 empioyed on the other days, ami an the crea
remove douhîs as to the truiths of religion, ilion of ather abjects. There (4a<l said, "lLet
than the stuidv of the niost elalorate trea- there I e iight," v. 3, IlLut there bc a firma.
tisesl on the evidences af Chritiantity. Iment," v. 6, &W., &c. Here God said, IlLet uH

Nothing lias struck us more fiureiblv in unake mani." The waters brought forth 1hf

the peruisal of ibis book, than the extrè.Or- fow, vl20 arnti leeth«, .2, brugt. ortdh
dinary elevation of intelket. nmanifested by rateaiceei~tig,v.2;ut d

Ilimseif propos(!( ths.t the' (èxiheadi should
some of the couverts. The washer-wo- make man.
man's pnayer given at page 1245, afforGs an Let us »iake n2an. Thi, w-ord us proves

intneof what we ineari. *Aidw a th earthly sovereig-is usually ,-peak inth
mention tat w ha e en letere written iplural; but wé have autimrity from Scripture

by people in the commlon rank of liie, in ta wal'lvaut us in bhvntt a u pîrity of
Ipersans is nrieraIn hy the woi-é us when used byIreland, to their friends in titis count.ry, G;od.-See. (1en. iii. 22. John i. 1, 3. The

whieh for correctness of thoiigit, aud I)eu- uiti.l of the (iodhcad is taughit also by this
tyofexresin ouilhae on cePi question being submitted to the Chler persaons;ty o expesson wuli hav dàn(,ýcréi to ad the proposaiJ beingy harxnonionsly carried

the most. educatod'amd intelligent. And ont. V. 27. Before the coumicil was held, a
we have witnessed similar thiuna ouelvesý place waLi prepired for rma. R is habitation

Tu cnad,-paves oferd u byuxudu-waï; fuiiy furnishcd. Every thing was pro-in cnad, pm er ofere 11Pby iiidu-vided that was calcuiated ta makie tlîem happy.
cated women, which for aprpri t c iis s SECOND.-XAN MADE.
powâ, and beauty of expressiion, we have

Man was crealed on the lumt day of (Jreation,never heord Furpn.edl in arty eircornstan- v. 31. H1e was the, lasIt object 'creaed,
ces. and the ranst perfect of the livinig crea-

tures branght Tata being, v. 20 21.
It is our priviiege ta) live i. t-xraordlin- Man differcd from aDnmais inasmucli ais they

arv and exciting limes, when God gens were made after their kind, but he wu
b ecmigfrh u fspae tMra nmde after the likeness of God, v. 24, 25.-to, e cmingfoith ut o hi plce, o tead Gen. ii. î;, eAgl.heei;eupon the higli placei af the eurth. Thrones Mnas cretdatrngi.Tyext

bmf iniquity, and ancient system of supergti- previaus to the crealion of the universe.-
lion and spirituil despotisra are crumbling Jab xxvi.6 . a.vi 0

anwas, made lower thari Angeis. PsaI.
to pieces. Judguments are ben ord viii. 5. They are rersnc( aus xelg
out on heatheri, Mahoinedlat, anti Popish usrnt.Pa.<ii 0 Ihybcpe
naitions ;.wbilst God's ehoiceî blerzsings are asuperior abode, f'or they wý-ere placed in

Wae n-,rroundedl the tbrane, whiie mnan
being b nttowved on those nations wheýn trué> was placed on earth,-.Psal. cxv. 16,--and
religion is respected and held ini honor. We worships Cod at his footstool. They were

knownotbuttha bythee secil siriual made spirit&-IHeb. i. 7.-not having flesh
hnwno uttatb heespcaisirta and bone,-Luke xxiv. 39.-while mani wus

biefflingg, (-ld rnay he preparing his people made with a living seul and a niaterial body.
for timýes of trial and Euffering. But how- Man Was created maie and femnale on the sixth
ever, thia rnay be, ]et us strive ama(l labor, day and bolli were edIied Adam,-Gen. v.
and pray thaï we in ihs land, xnay be 2. Mark x. 6. Matt. xix. 4 -Iri the crea-~
made latkr fumlrsiiulbes ion of mari, notice Te particulariy taken of

parlaers f siilarspirtualblea theb distinction of the Eexes, whmch is Dzot
inge Po shall we bc fitted etther for tiflits adverted bo ini refereuce to the other aree-
of trial, or limes of re.joieiing and triumph. itures.
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Luther regardi this aa an intimation that'
thec woman was kd:io created 'by God anti

uatie iJPartaker of tlic divine image,; and of
domiuion over alI,'ý and aiti, IlWe a&h4u1d oh-
serve froni the expression, tlint the women
élioulti uot ho cxcletied froni any honor of
humnan nature, although sie iia nweaker vessol
thu the nian.

THE.-A ADF FROM TIIE HAiuTI1

Mani was made fron 1lic dust of the ground.-
Gea. n. 7.

Man was calleti Adain,-G'Jen. v. 2,-which is
an indication that lie was of the erb-
Cor. xv. 47.

Maui was madie to live tfrom the 1 )rodietq 4f
the earth. Ho,'bs wero appoii d f'or thé
food of mean, v. 149, 30- ed iv. 14.*
Some individuals have infen-vd fri Ithis
that mani anti the lower animals ivere at lirst
grautodl only thc use of vegetabie foodi; but,
it seems raturai to couclutie that notliing,
more le te ho inferreti than that plants ari,
the Ultimate support or animal lite.

Man's namne anti toodi teaehcs lita whlat :îc
was, what hoe is and wliat lie willb,-e.
iii. 19,-and thecnsterto ouglît to~
make hiDe humble,--en. xviii. 27. 'Doj
you know Who 1 anii'' is tlie indiignant, ques-
tion wbich the lips andi lives of soie menask. Creation answers, ' Dust thou a-rt, anti
unto dust thou shait retura.'

POTJRTI9-MAIN M.ADEý IN THF IMAGE OF 001).

Man was made ia the image of God,-Cien. i.
27. A photographiie lieosof a n1121n is.
an image of hiin, andi though small, la verv,
correct Mani ut fiî'st was, so to speak, a
Photographic likeness of God. Hie was a
amall but accuratt representation.

'He wn.s matie lu the image of God:-7-
Ilu body. It ha heen a long tume as-

mmwed that only man's sont. was matie in the
image of Goti. We think the whole mean is
Meant, because:

1. The plain meanrng of the language
convoya that ide,

%~ Ail that we kuow of Goti is frose the
Scripture, where Hie is representedl as baving
eye8, ears, mouth, bauds anti heart,

3. The Lord Jeans appearet to the Olti
Testament Church lu the forni of a mean.
To the New Te'stament Chiurchesi, in the
body of a sean, anti now hoe stande at tlie
rÏghtJasd of loti, a inau as ivol usi (lo.O

4Aneabeholti 4od's fisMat

5.God revealed his back Qarts to Moos.
Rxo&d xxxiii. 18, 23.

6. The fall of man deatroyeti God's image
in bis hody, and the deat]î of the body la,

in consequence neeasary, before it ýan bi
iesý.tored to the saine image a glorifid4body.

7. The fact that Goti is a spirit, and is
omnipresent, la not inconsistent with the
idea which these reasons support that God
munifests hiseef to angels andi to men in a
forni, and that fori, tha.t of seau, the higheet
order of being.
See note froin Owen.*

Il. lu soul,-Gen. ii. 7. The sou) is the
thinking principle; ineluding, of course, ail
emntions and passions. It is tol in luStOIy
thlat an infidel once aIked a littie girl what
her rou] wa,ý. She replied, 'I P. i my think.'
It was an excellent auswer. Mýan's sou) was
iatie iii the image of God.

1. Invisible, i Tise. i. 15.
2. 1nelgmJbxxxv. 18.
3. Immiortal-Matt. xxv. 46.

Ill. la Spirit. Man wa.s matie a living soul.
C'en. ii. 7. Man in Seriptuire is rc'prescnted
lis Coîuprised of three parts, Spirit andi soul
and body.-1 Thess. v. 23. Soine coin-
nientators say that Ifl th sou] is the seat of
the eniotions anti passions---and thc spirit. la
tînt portion of his nature, in virtiue of whiéb,
man k, a refictive, reasoning, knowing, intel-
lectual beingo.' To us that diEltinction i
not intelligible. We think that the spirit
is tijat property of the soul given to Adame
which la called thle living sout, which died
when he foll, anti whiclî la oilly brouglit te
life again, when Goti, by ia word anew,
breathes lire into ýthe soul. Mu unfaen
baad a living sou]. '- Man failen bas a soul, a
deati soul. Mri rnnewed bas a living sou],
I)rought to life by Christ who was a quick-
eninig Spirit IlIlear and your soul shall

lie Isav. 3. The spirit of a mean ià
the cundle of the Lord,-Prov. xx. 27.-
This living soul was matie in the image of
Uod. I righteousaess,-IEcc. xxix. [u
Holiness,-Eph. iv. 24. &e., &c.

FIPTIL-THE IMAGE IIESTORED.
The imiage of Giot in sean was destroyed by

sin,-Gen. iii. 10. The sanie likeneas reap-
peareti on eartli ia tihe mean Christ Jesu,-
2 Cor. iv. 4. Col. i. 15. This image la
restored te man o;..y in conuection with
Christ
* Owen in bis work on the Holy Spirit

says: "lThat our entire nature was originally
crented ini the image of God, 1 have proved
bpfore, andi it la 1w aIl acknowledged. Our
who!e souls, in the rectitude of ail t>ieir facul-'"
ties and powers, in order unto the life of Goti,
ant iLs, eîijoyment, diti bear his image.-
NTor was it confined wnto the sout only; the
body a ise, not asg to its shape, figure or naturai
use; but as an essential part of our nature, wua
interesteti in the image of Goti V, a partici-
pation of original righteousniess.

48 #
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TB ÂNGEL'S VISIT TO ZACLIA-

This leeson is about an Angel's visit. They
frequently visited this earth with special mes-
sage%, and an 8pecial occasions, in OId Testa-
ment tumes. They visited Sodon,-41en. xix.
1. One visited Manoah,-Judges xiii. 3,9,-
and others,--2 Sai. xxiv. 17. 1- Kings xix. 5.
They did bo i New Testament tiues. An
angel visited Mary, Luke i. 26. Peter, Acts
ii. 7, aud Herod, Acts xii. 23. They visit

the earth stili as miuistering spirits,-lleb. I.
14,-watÀ,hingr over and takiug care of those
that fe-ar God,-->aal. xxxiv. 7.

PIRST.-'ruIE PERSOX VISITED,

Was one Zacharias, who Iived ln the day of
llerod the kingr of Judea,-Lukie i. 5,-about
1866 years ago. This was the samor- Jerori
who causied the children of Bethleehein to be,
murdered, thinking that amoiig thieni h-c would
destroy the child Jesus,-MNatt. ii. 16.-
Zacharias wvas a pricst, who:je duty in common
with others, was to offer sacrifice ta Go'], lei-
atruet the people and intercede for thcm.-
When the priests had becomc numerous, David
divided the whole body loto twenty-four
classes or courses, which were appoi nted ta
do service in weeklv rotation, Sa tliat each of
the courses had ta attenid at the temple twice
ia the year, for a week each turne. 0f the
twenty-four ed'ursýes, that oi' Abijah wâis the
eighth,-1 (Jhra. xxvi. 10, 19. H1e had a,
pions wife natncd Elîiz.itliti, and they were both
righteous. Saine iindividuais are rigliteous
before uiien; but they were righteou-i befar3
God.-in secret ai weIl as ?nx open d.ty-,.Il
their heart as well a-, lu their outward actions.
Mary Lnndie Duwicau tells of a miuisttr wbo
ma.de it a inatter of conscionce ta control his
thoughts. Those who are rigliteon; be.ore
God always do. Zumhhnrias had no child be-
cause Elizabeth was barrpn.

SECOND.-TUEF TIME OF TUE VISIT.

It was wbile ho executed tl'iq pricsts offiý-e
before God, bnrning nene which was 9r.formed every day, j i-.t befare Cie moriing and
evening sacrifice, Hie was liu bis turo l'i the

tepe in the lloly place which none but
p Iessdared enter. This HoIy place separated

the )xoly of halles froi the court of the peopie
la it stood the table of shew hread, the goldeu
oandleatick, and the golden altar of nee-
On' the sitar a fire burned, over which thc
prieat held the incense; which as it was con-
Bumed fillod the air with fragrau,,e. Th(
angel appeared Standing on the right aide oý
the altar of incenge; and when Z;iehaias aiwi

hlm, he wag troubled sud afraid,-Luke i-
11, 12.

If a good man like Zacharias, while4ngaged
in performing hie duties in the temple, wua
sfraid at the appearance of an angel; what
must s bad mn feel, whop suddeuly hrought
in the presence of God.

TIDTIEOCCASION 0F THE VISrr,

Vais toa snnounce to Zacharias the birth of
a sou, v. 13. Wheu the Queeu 'sonds one of
ber 8ervants to a foreigu country on an errand,
tha objeet is of sanie importance. Sa if the
Lord of 'hasts, the King of kingi sends an
angel froni heaven on a message,, it must be of
great importane-it must be for an adequate
abject. In this casel the adequate and impor-
tant object, was ta put honor on prayèr.-
Zacharluis liad prayed long snd fervently for a
son. God kept hini ýong wsiting; but is
delays are not denials. lie kept hlm long
waiting; but le gave hlm something worth
waiting for. Ile gave hlm a good son, who
would be a jay ta his fathcer,-Luk-e i. 14.
Prov. x. 1. le gave him a grcat son. One
great iu the siglit of fihe Lord, and nana ciao
are great,-Luxke i. 15, 17.

The Rev. Dr. Judson late in life, remarked
that ho nover prayed for snýything but ho gat
it, at one tim2s or another. This la the ex-
presïsiona of most saints. If they pray long
anrl emrnestly for anything they umually get it,
tliou2,h it iy be after long dclay, or atter they
have fargrotten that they had prsyed for that

1object.
FOURTI-THE RESULT 0F TUIE VISIT.

It drew out Zi-hariaW unbelief. Hie had
prayed for a sou, aud though God sent un
anyA f.ýom hoaven to earth, to assure hlm that
hi8 prayer was hourd, ho was no. satisfied-he
w.inted a sigu. Hie forgaot tho example of
Abrahami, who tnok Cyad at Hua word sgainst
probability,-Rom. iv. 18, 21,-and God re-
buked his unbeliet, by smitintg hlm with dumb-
noss for a sua9on. IlWithout faith it is im-
pos,ýsible. ta pieujse God,"ý-Heb. xi. 6.
1,2arn lst,-Like Zicharias ta be rightcous

before GOd.
2ad,-Like hini ta pray for what you

want.
3rd,-Uiilike hlm, believe whatever God

t2115 you whether yau understaud
it or not.

gg Ilo that wants, love to bi% brethren,
wantis one of thc siveetest springs from

whence no 3urance flowa. A greater hall I

Swould not wish any mani, than, to live snd
r not to love the belovod of God.



SCRAPS 0F GOOD NEWS.

Bcapis of Good Newé'.
c

The Christian Medical Society of Lou-
don wvas formed seven years ago, with'the 9
definite PU rpose of bringing Chrisian mnen t

Of the medical profession i nto dloser fellow-
Sl3ip, and with special reference to the
Spiritual welfare of medical studients, who
attend lectures and examinations at the
varions schools and hospitals in the metro-
Polis. The number of, medical students
who, repair annually to London is eatimated
at 1200. They forru a clase, which is ex-
posed to, peeuliar temptations, and up to a
recent period, no man lia cared for their
Soule. Now a goodly and increasing nurs-
ber of themn are gathered into classes for
the study of the Scriptures, presided over
by Christian phy8icians 'and surgeons.-
Those already in Christ have found
apiritual aliment and fellowship, while
others are brought into an atmosphere of
Purity ; separated from, evil companionships,
tnd many of themn are led to the Saviour's
feet. The writer had the pleasure of attend-
iBg the annual meeting of the -Christian
Medical Society. [t wus a most unexpect-
6d and gratifying spectacle-a large room
Cowdeéd to the doors with medical mnen and
Illedical students only. There were only
tw 0 persona present who did not cither be-
long to the profession, or were, not candi-
dates for it. The addresses delivered by
Senior inedical men were inost stirring and
Silitable, and a devout and carnest spirit
Pervaded the whole assembly. There is
eOOd reason to believe that there is a rapid
Iflrease going on of true piety among
Inedica men in London, and that the
*-'Ptieisin, materialism. and urigodlines
Which once largel y prevailed am on g the pro-
lfflion are waning fust before the liglit of a
living Christianity.

2.
The proxnoters of the Midnight Mission

lTlOye'rnent have resumed their labore, and
-ha"e ?eently held anoLlier meeting at the
P%%turant, at at JaIUSI Hall, Regent

tret, w'dth-narked resuits. On this 00-

asion. tiwenty-eight of the women present
~ft iiîà aediatelv after the meeting, for the
homes" provided for penitents. Teu»~

:ood reason to believe that many comJk
ho promofers, or to Christian ladies ready
o converse witli them, after the meetings
~nd finally and forever forsake their evil
vays. Two hundred Lave already been
aved from. degradationa and misery hy thia
-novement, aîthougli it waa only begun in
F~ebruary bI.at.

The inovement for the recîsmation of
7allen women i8 being prosecuted in Edin-
Lrrgh with encouraging succese. During
the past month considerably upwards of a
bundred women have abandoned their osin-
ful life, and accepted the asylumas provided
for the-m.

The Famale Aid Mission employsfemalé
missionatie8 for the reclamat ion of outcssta
and lias been mucli blest. The efforts
made for the reductiin of the social evil are
a.11 leavened and pervaded by evangelical
truth and lo-t-e, and the ialvation of the
souls of the faMen, and their conversion to
God, is prayerfully and pre-eminently
aimed at.

4.
The Bible-Woxnan movement in London

bas now assumedl gigantie proportiono, and
is @preading far anýd ide a blessed influ-
ence among the most degraded of the
population.

Tokens of genuine ReviVal Re- not Want-
ing in Ragged Sehools, and amnong some
of the sweeps we have good reason to, be-
lieve that a work of grace lias nianifeated
its power.

A very pleasing illustration of the pro-
grefss of homnc-missionary workç has basa
presented i ri Glasgowy during the month--
The Biidgegate Mission Les made such
progress in the spiiituallv destitute district
wbere it lia beau e.3tabliflhed, that it wns
found necersary to, engage the City Hall on
a recent Sabbath, to enable, .9i conriected
'witb the mission to be presént at the cele-
bration of the ho1y 'commuinion. Thié
Ha, which is capable of holding upwards
of 3000 persona, was quite tflad upon the
occasion, and the sacrament was diapeu.4



REVIVAL INTELLIGEN CE

te 700 coîîîiunicants. Thiî Bridgegat travagance anîd wikt entlîusjasa. The.
Mission Chur-cà la un off.àhoot fromi the movement i, net confinied te the parish of
Wynd Churcb, and is itself rýadvy te hive Dunlop, but is mtakirg ýprûgress ini Beith,
off another congregati-on, as soon as mneans Kilwitiningy, and ether parts of the sur-
èmee obitiined for housitigithern, aud pro- rouniding cýOuntrV, including Stewarton,

yîFýthezn with à pastor. rihus, in iess wbere, â4 rnany of our readers are aware, a
than six Tors, the Wynd Mispioîî Chuicli remarl;able work of gracu took place in
of Gla,.gow bas given birth to other tw> 1630, under the preaching cf Mr. Castlelaw,
mission congr-egnilons~. minister of the parish, ami the celebrated

6 *-*- ---- David Dickson of Ji vine.
Revival Intelligence. FROM IRELAND.

FROM SCOTLAND. The fobow'ing (,xi ract fom. a paper by
The rerival movement is continuing lo P r itson, Of Bdfa1,t, giv-es a View Of

attract the attention of ail who are in. the interesting rnovcirent Inow going, On in
terested in the progress of the Redeeîner's Dublin and crOiions of the Seuth. Tihe
kingdom, aud eveu te strike the attention i listory and ceniiuous resuIbs of -;he Nor-
of many who rire living, at case in Zion, or therîî iîn4einent are' well kiLuwn:outeide the pale of the Christian church ITIî<1 rep 1ortis from Kingstov n :l.ýtving beenaitogether. Mr. Regiîîald R&icliffe, and j rach, eir--il.,ted in the citv, Foine Christian
Mr. Richard Wêxiver, the couvwrtod prize- fiiends inx ited the Rev. J. D. Smith, of thefigzhter, ieft this city on Friday the 231-d ICougregaî.ion.d Churech there, te cenduet aNovember, after holding :L serieu of crowd- we-ekly Iprayeiv-ieeting in the Motropolitmn
ed meeting in churche.% and public halls, Hall. This ho has dane for mentis, with
and having been the îne:ms of aeaonîpiish- 1an interes:;. wviceb, Fo far fri d.celining, la
ing mucli good anioug ail classes of tie area-fd;lly on tinâ e ae and< tie place i.communiti-, freini tihh~s to tie very 'filled ait t.wc m'uecessive diet8 every Tuosday,
outcats of seeiety. A circuhlr, signed by ini the torenoen and evening, for aevera
influeintial îîîeîuîbeors, hîy nnd clêirical ()f the! he(Urs tooet!.er, by an autendanco of bWvarieus ev'angelical dtiomintiow,, bas tw&eîîl two and l îhî0 thoumslnd person.-
been widely eîtdu& uliisig upuri1 'fIÀý nicioglî , alioîgh it iii by
Chriiatian pieople te îzîîue in Iiîayer ou fi!r the mns notice-ableo iu Dublin, aad hmsThursday the 29th No.-vember, for Un out- it3 a~ dirnect ineaus of posAith',, god to
pouring Of the Holy Spirit on E(i murhîaln3 êýXliîiti radiber thban pre1uceg the Y.-and Leith. Ulnited mntng for ttpu-li(bo'îs fervur of 1 le peojdet. TIhe readingpose took piaca3 in Quecu Stree~t l1a11 on the it of PO . iirouk; lcîte-es, asking piaayer, or giving
foreuoon of that day; ini the New Asseuni- ti 'n ks for ite coniverion of tLe % ritérs andHall in the afternooiî; and iu the various flineir'i, the singiuig of lively aud
,uhurches in the evenhîîg. là Crlssg.w. the E vangelical hyitinu, the ý'arnjest and po)inted
movernent hs stili mal.iiu grratifvinfr Pro- praye.F anid direct adrees sd tie in-
gr-s, chiefly in coînncetioun wi.,h tbe ]aboi s fr au sadntrlcag ro hof a baud of zealouis yicurieg uneri lvîî b<)d roiinfl, ery and naýtiçral eriterecftii.

Meeings i VRîO".'ý PrLe'ofthecity, nd ndattractive. rIjo-,e w h'sýe ozpiritual as-oecasiouaily (as on the evcning (if tÉe 22d pira tiols havo found ne exprembion, perhapm
uit.) ia tie City Hall. At Dunlop, in littie te mputhy, in t'. e more formel snd
Ayrshire, thiee have beeu exciitg Fcenes, iîegular services of their reacetie churches,which have Ibee:i dorcribed as outrageoins3 breathe bore a conge:,nial atmoîzphere, andand profcne l'y a portion cf the loca-l presà, 'they eâgerly Ihrong t he plae.. Minigters
but which, on the testilîneny of more com- Of -Ill lCVangOliCal ÇOMMUnlion.4 are te b.petent and truistworthy observers, aie re- feund occasionaily taking part in the re-proeerx4ed in a very di&trent light. The ligious exorcste, wifle others, on varied,minging of hymus te livelly tunes, and in and even aItoqether on opposite grounda,

place.3 neo- 'ovted te the worship cf luesitte té la îdentified vifth the mneetingsGod, appears i b- oflicient in thec catima- Whatevcr opinion, iowever, miay ho enter-
tien Of Borne to w, «i rt.ý a - outci ies about ex- tained ef sncb serviceéi, it canuet ho doubt,-
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'ed that a good work is going forward in Ulster, I hatd, a few weeks since, an oppor-
th' capital of Ireland. That covrin tunity of addres6ing large and attentive
are taking place in greaiter nuinbers 'than audiences-the work affligned me being in
tisil hitherto, that à deper ,eiiousneasm the counties of Wexford, Waterford, Tip-

Plvitsamog he eope, ha miistrsperary, Limerick and Clare; and though
Ph'rfelyail iiiln they pep at in ers there did not appear to be any decided

PrOacli more direetly and fervently, and' toi awakening ini thezse districts, the intere
I&rger umbler,3, are facts attes.ted 'beyolid , ieated, and, ilhe 8vnîpatby evinced by al

the ossbiliy c qustio. A th d eoominatio-as iii the istaternents submitted,'
tnllIec i ne veîîîeînin poula eould not but be regarded as a token for
snDrret ud there bave lx-Cun marked

Or dQeide I bo)dilv niaiifesîaitioix." Tbere rI¶hiîs i is that the work of grace in
lire, ho'wever, h. is believe'l, by those moqt !S1prezviing and p)erpetuiating in our land.-

liiirntel cover~n~with de uc fThis is the Lord's doiag, and it is Marvel-
lings in that euty, two teatures of it e0U-Orcunrslogd-

di~; n~hch df 1 -I .-thtl ll îre l uis --f le years been ernerging
"'«aY 8atisfactorily rejpo,-,.. The first is the wvith unprecedleiiLéd rapidity into a condition

'%nl)Qntof eerg*of extritordinary temporal prosperity, and~iUunL0f nery and earnestnesa that la 1
mnfu~dinto t vas us conreoeaionliow, by the visitation froin on higli, which

COperationq, in preachîngv, Snb t- -do ibas de.geendeKl upon ber, she lias b ýen lifted
and OUngmen' associations, e til ~ ) into a new position before the -nations.

tad thoun rtii týdy assÂatonk H grac it bis May uiot ail that has been witndssed among
carie o, stdy ht rt ou ghtc mt8 bei ber people Le L;ut the commencement of atactio on adth ( t rt nti gh conscienc Tu îig,,hty wave of life~, that shallsweep on in
4ocond ig, the aiourut of prayer now offèr- swelî ng majesty, Iill it bias laved the shores.
ed ut) i netno beld for that secific of every continent and island of the sea,
l'urpoe 1 have' a Iist before nie," saysa ansd cariied a., in a spring tide of salvation,

fried, t) ~om Iarsindetedî&gav the haalîng waters of salvation over ail the'
the2 aboyé infornmation, "-of fifty of ÎjottO it
I'4flltîga, Mo8s4 of themi unconnected with FROM WAI4ES.

Congre~tj(fl ~ 1 ndmn moecogrega"- Th.'re is scarcely a cwinty in the Principality
tiOlial and OtherwiKe, mlight be added. A 1 rlSsy h k. onVac ee

gente~8  fo înt te', broa cponlusford, *ý-. -xhich thore huis not beron, iu the
dra4wing-roonîs;; the Young mouei of - a con- icourse of the !nst two years or su, a work of
gregatioù mieet by them@eîves in one place, 1grace more or less remarkable.
tiie Young women in gnother; iu Otherst, the iIn some coillities the work bas truly been
Young meu of large comnmercial bolesb marvellous and glorious beyond ail precedeat.

tiii~inelvesIl others it lbas heen confined to a very limitedthrsle; and othors, anl illcresi ng band district, and Ieft the great body of the people
OfGod's people, are crying unto Hiun for i untouched.

theblesun tht las ladene 50iflfl~ There have heen no great leaders ia tuis
beartsB. A feeling of oxpectation Of great inoveunent, and no orgunization. NQ preachers
thuigS grows in mauy ininds, an!] ; the of burning mwal aud stirring eloquenco have

Wiolefloenient is iegarded hi' some as 1gone about awak-ening the population. The
savourinir of exeitemnt and. dissent, it i, Spirit of God bas* -wrought iii a more unusiel,
lookd upc 1yohrad ,s*fi and iii. ns it would apa ouamr
buil of uhe b herspola u sovercigil manuer. apa ouamr

Ik O th Chistan eý_ple astolie Sometimes a whole congregation huas beeneanwetl 'Y sought and hearlily r(joiced in ai deeply ioved "lunder the ordinary ministra-
a grat ood romthe band of the Lord."! tions."

lni Soîne More southern districts there Sometnies at a prayer-meeting, especially
ýrepeaigndition8f a revived.religious a" 1united" prayer-meeting, the spirit of con-
',Yterest In comuon with several brethren viction has corne down-upon almost every
1P'tdt htduyb h eea heart. IlThe second week in Janusry," writes

~POuid e tht dty b th Genralthe Bey. E. Edwards, Baptist minister, atthe 1'bY tO Visit the south and west, for Ltsneîîy, "'the memorable week of universalfh express PurpoSe of coTnmunicging in1- and united prayer, was a seeson of wonderful
in regard to the work of grace in power in this place. .Two of the meetings



REVIVAL INTELLIGENCE.

ffpeially wero characterized by an influence
absolutety overwhelming. So general wua the
influence of thoLe meetings that it rcaclied

* every individual soul; so infense, that the
stoutest heart was unable to witlisfand ifs
searchisgý,, melting power! For three or four
months sulicequent to this, accessions to tlie
several (jhurelhes became numerous snd con-
stant.-

Sometimes in the Qiiarry the whole body
of worknwen have suddenly tèlt fliat tliey were
Binners, aud have paused in their woak, under
au agonising sense of gult, to cry for pardon-
ing mercy. li October Isst, two young mes
came from a îieighboriug village to work in
the quair:es cf Feâtiniogr. Whilst they were
Nworking 1h-0y were observed to weep.-

* Tliey were in deep spiritual distrcss. '],hle
foliowing day they kept at flicir worlr till
dinner-tinie; but ns soon as they ladl diiued
(the mcii bring their dinners with thein) tliey
got up, unable to go on with ttheir work, and
began to asceuid the mounitain, intendilug to
pray on the mounitain-top in solitude and quiet,
f111 it should please God to, fake fthe lieavy
burde:î from their souks. A suddon impukle
came uponi the rest of the quarrymien; every
one of them, 500 in numnber, followcd flic
yousg men; and soon they were ail kineeliug
on that mountain top; ond numberg who had
been drunkards tni s2c ffirsà tillthat hour w( re-
thii% wepiing and crying for mcrcy for them

selves. T hey contisued on that miouna-top
M I evosing. They tIen came down to Fes-
i iniog, but only to carry on their prayer-meef-

* ings, in the churcI snd chapela. The whole
of the foliowing day, witî ose consent, was
opent by them in prayer and religlous exercises
on the top of that sane mountain. And so
commenced a revival, which has continued to

*thia day, and which has aIse spread through
*the counfy of Mcrioneth, changing flie

* moral wilderness info tIc very gardea of fIe
Lord."»

FROM THE UNITED STATES.
The New York Observer gives an secout

ôf a remsrkable work of grace going on af
present among scamen la New York.-
IlNothing liko if," it says, l as ever before
been known in the hisfory of scamen. If is
conicd to no locality, but is spreading ifself
everywhere among fIe sons of the ocean."

The following account 18 given of a prayer
meeting recently Ield among the seamen-

It was he'd on Ss.bbafh cvesing in the
main audience room of the large Marincr's
(Jhurch. The ehurch helow was denscly
crowded, and the galleries were welt fillld.-
The Bey. Mr. Joncs, pester, took the lesd of
the exorcises. Hc said tIat tIe presesit in
many respects is without a paralel ln flhe
history ef religions intereat aznog semmen.-

Fourfeen sailors lsd tînt day made public Pro-
fession of their faifli in Christ, snd had becs
received into the church. Four of these
await the period of probation before eoming
to, the communion. They have established a
morning prayer-mecfing, which is held daily
from 9 to 10 A. N. He hoped fIat, like fthe
Fulton Street prayer-meeting, if would become
a permanent institution. Lt was an eu-
couraging fuef that f wel-e seamen lad become
hopefully converted within fthcat ton or
fwelve days.

After fhe reading of some letters, the
leader remarkied that seven-eiglis of the
maie portion of the audience were seamen, a,4
lie weIl kncw, sud yet members from our up.-
town dhurcies would probably inquire where
are your sailora?

lie would njow throw tlhe meeting open for
sailors, wvlo would take the meeting into fleir
hands, and no others but mes of the sou, would
be expected fo speak or prny.

Aftcr prayer, a Pailor sprang to his feef, snd
said: IlBrothers, sisters, shipmates, I am a
monument of God's amazing iuercy and grace.
I wis a bold blasphemer. Now a new song
lias bees put into my mouti, ei-en praise te
God. It la peace within and peace without.
I cannot express my feeling&."

Another said: IlA few minutes ago this
meeting îvas given to, us sailors; now we will
have if. Lot us have if, for we have much
te te11 of the Lord's goodncas to u&. The
Lord called me, while at sea. Do sot say
that a seainan cannot live religions on board
a slip. If is flic very place for hise te live
religions. lIfe cailed me on hoard a large ship.
I soon saw that I could do nofhing; oh, I
could do nothing of myself i The Lord found
me in this despair. Hie scemed te ask. me,
IAre you willing to live for me now?' ' Oh,
I am willing,, I said. ' Then cast yourself on
me.' I cast mý?ae1f on hlm, and I carried my
flag te the ment hcad.:'

.Aiofîer said: IfI is now tes moaths since
I began te, love God. I found the way ef'
wickedness ia whicî I ws a lard road te
travel I was always in some kind of trouble-
I began te pray over my bad heurt, and fhe
more I prayod the worse if seemed. I felf
fIat I could sot live wifh sudh a bad heurt s
I lad; I went and asked the Lord te take
if-I could nof live wifh it Oh, I was such
a vile sinner. I begged Hlm te cleanse my
heurt in Hua own precious hlood, snd he did
Oh, when I felf forgiven, can I ever tell wlat
joy I had; If cannof be teld. Now, I go te
seu fo-morrow; I do not know that f wiil
ever be in such a meeting again. It is thio
fIat moves my heurt; pray for me."

Another said: "I was one who committed
dan after sin, and thought I wsa leading a very



PROPOSED WEEK 0F PRAYER.

maoral life. But when I went down on My It is proposed-that the eight days from Sun-
kaees and began to pray, 1, began to find ont day, January 6th, to Sunday, January l3tb,
what sin* was. Go down on yog.r knees in inclusive, 1861, should be observed a8 a season
prayer to God, aund you will knbw what sin of special. supplication. This would leave the
is. The Holy Spirit will teach yon what first few days of the year free for other en-
your rotton Morality is, and what a poor gagements, to which, in many cases, especially
creature you ara, and what sin is, and on the Continent, they have long been devoted4,
lie will Iay a load on your heart, which lie and the commencement on the Lord's day
alone can take off." would afford pastors and teachers ail oppoitu-

Many others spoke. When the meeting nity of urging united prayer.
Was drawing near a close, the leader said With a view to give something of precision
they would give all who wished to lie re- and agreement to, our worship, the tellowing
rnembered iii prayer an opportunity. to mani- aubjeets are Ilsuggested" fer thouglit, prayer
fest it by rising. More than twenty rose for and exhortation, day by day.
prayer. Si-NDAy, Jan. 6.-Thel, promise of the floly

The -Rev. Professer Hlitchcock made a Spirit.
few short, pertinent remarks, and thon wiis MUNIoDAY, 7.-An especial blessing on aIl the
elosed liv singing aitii the Ibieediction oneo f services of thý week, and the promotion of
the nwist renra l nwet:ng.i of tiwse days, brotherlv l;idn muon all those who love
a,% illustrating the work of grace whichi is the Lord i esus Christ iii sinccrity.
going on anion- the mcen of the sea. TUESIDAY, 8.-The attainnient of a higli stan-

c .0 dard of holiness by the chuldrcn or God.
Popsd W e of Prayer. oWrEDNESDAY, 9.-A large inercase of true

ropose Weok cnversions, cspecinlv in the fanîilies of be-

The ommttp oftheEvan(lial llincelievers.
The ommtte oftheEvauelial llince TITURSDAY, 10.-The free circulation of the

have proposed a week of prayer in the begmin- Word of God, and a blessing upon Christian
ning of 1861. 'We copy the following, brief Literature.
notice, issued by the Comnîittee of the Alliance. FRIDÂY, 11.-A large outpouring of the

Holy Spirit upon ail bi-slops, pastors and el-
PROrOi4BD WEE1K OF PRAYER. iN 1861. ders of the Churches, upon ai seminarice of

Our Ioi8sionary brethren at Lodiana invited Christian Icarning, and upon evcry Protestant

Ohristians throughout the World to beg-in Missionary among the Jews or Gentiles, upon
0 the convcrt8 of bis station, and upon bis ticld

this year with united supplication for the en- of labour.
larged outpouringr of the IIoly Spirit The STRD , 2-h spdyoetrw t

cordial response te their appeal. is freeli in tAie faire religions, and the full aceomplshment of
meuer 70f s al. he art ~ ird2d iththe prayer, IlThy Kingdom, come."

Pme.The sun for seven days neyer set on SUNDÂY, 13.-Thanksgiving fo)r past rcvival;
prayer.and the enforeement of the solemun responai-

groupe or congi-egations of praying believers. bulity testing on every Christian to, spend and
Many efriking azlswers te theBe prayers are lie spent in mak-ing known the name of the

known to have been receîved. Etemnity alone Lord Jeau at home and abroad; Missionaqy

will reveal ail the blessiags which were vouci- Sros
aded.These subjeets are capable of every variety

of treatment Union is strength. United
The recent Missionary Conférence at Liver- prayer, unitod praise, hms power with God,

Pool directed their attention to the subjeet, ad prevails-2 Chron. v. 13, and xx. 20-22;
àRid exPressed their earnest hope that ,"the Acts iv. 31-33. Every day the standard of the
WhOle Church of God through ont the whole Cross advances. Every day new fielda of holy
venrd,"9 would set spart a week for opecial warfare opea nefore us. Evcry day the con-
Prayer at the beginning of next year; and the fliet thickens. The agressions on the camp of
promoters of the Conférence have cemmuni- the enemy are stirring-up ail bis wrath. T%:
Cated their deBire thnt the Evangelical 'Alliance very auccepses of Christ's soldiers multiply the
would prepare and issue an invitatiou te that enlia for reinforceinenta. Our only hope is in
«>e't A similar wish bas been expressed by God. Our expectation la from IIim. Shan
ÇA1B Lodiana Missionariee. The Committee of we net arise, and with one heart and one voice
Uie Âliance cannot hesitate for a nmoment te cail upon Him from whom cometh our salve-
Indertake the duty to which they ar.e tIns tion? The Lord hath donc great things for us,

alled, and they do it thre more readily ince it Showers of blessings have failen on many
Mo 1<mOtiely in mcerdmuce with their sutece- lands. There is a sound of abundance of rai&.

p Clice. Shall the posture of the Church b. that of



CHANGE CARRIAGFJS.

Elijah, prostiat ini importunate prayer? It
wua when ail the people shouted with a great
itieut that the wails of Jericho feU. Who
will refuse te rmise the veice of supplication?
The last words of the Son of Man reverbrate
through (Jhristendom, IlSurely 1 corne quickly."
Who will respond, IlAmen. Even se: corne
Lord Jeas."-I

(J. E. EARDLFY, Chairmnan.
-.- 4 -M ~-

ChangeCarnages.

Riding oe day from the Waterloo
Staion to Kingston-en-Thames, on the
train stopping at Wimbledon, the porter
called out, 1 Clianye here for Croydcaz!'
upon whicl% there arose a bustie and con-
fusion, a,; the passengers cagerly left the
carniages te take their seats in thoae which
wero te cary theru te their destined station.
As soon as our train meved onward, my
thoughta began te move likewiso; 1 thouo'ht
bow znany are thore who will eue day
have to change carrnages, or els o heaven.
Thüre I seu a %eneruble-looking gentleman,
comfortably seated in a cardiage ealled
-Sf-nlghteousnems' He imagines it will
carry hirm acrees the river of death, aud 1
put hitn down just inside the city of Para-
dise; but, aies! how deceived i'î he; for
instead of reaching heaven, he is travellingr
te hall. Ha must change carrdages, for
none other cardiage save that which isa
Caed 'CHPIBT'a RmsurolusNsss' gees al
the way te that city which bath for its
makor God.

What a goodly crowd thare are lu that
train caed ' Ordinances!' Lot me look
ini the carrnages. There is eue called
iRegular attendance at churcli on Sunday;'

la i a first-cises cardiage. How niely the
Seata are cushioned; what beautiful easy
apringa i hma. &'Guard, where la that train
goiug 1' 'To à'Respectable City,' air.'-
' But thoS nicely-dressed. people expeet
they are going to the City caled SALVA-
TIeNf' a'Thia train la flot goi4 there, sir;
they wiM have to change carnage.-

-Broken Hlevet train. la the oue they must
ride lu.' 'Tis flot a regular attendance at
ehurcli or chapel, dear reader, that wlll save
you; 'tis a heant broken hy a geuse of &in,
and healad by Jasus.

But lot us look ln the socond-clas car-
diage; it is callod '1Baptiaru and the Lords
Suppar.' Iow many are thare here who
are travelling lu the wrong carrnage, for they
imagine thay are right for heavon because
thay have atteudad te, the outward aigu,
wheraas they must change carriages; for
outward signa, without inward grace, are
in thernselea useless. Ah, ye poor mis-
guided travellors, change carniages; gat in
that eue called ' Repentance and Faith,'
or eise at your journey's end yen will find
voumoelve3 lest.

,' luIs way, sir; 1 his way for third clasa
pasgeng-ers; there. that's the carniage, air, it
says on kt, «Ferma and ceeono.' l
it going te heaven, guard?' & No, sir; it
gOmO.( no farther than. the river called Death.'
' How arn I to get acresaf the river?' 'You
must chanqe cardagyes; geL in on the
other lino, caiied 'The Narrow Wn.y te
Life- EternaU; our eompatiy haa no con-
nection with thut.' Ah, nry frionda, if yen
remain in that cardage of ' Formiality,' or
that ene cf ' Good Worka,' yen will surely
roach thno city cf Oe-,tructien. Oh, ho per-
suaded te change carnage..

'Excursion train! thia; way for the ex-
eUr.sion train!' 1Whcre te?' 4To ,hell,
air, unleas thoy change carrages,' Yes, ye
giddy men and woinen, seaoe comfort-
ably in the carrnago cf ' Carelesnoaa,' ye
are OU YeUr Way te IIELL. ThUra is noeos-
cape unle3s yeu repent of your sins, and
beliovo in tho Lord Jesus Chist; thon y ou
shahlue uved. 'Th bleod cf Jeus Christ,
(Tod's Son, clauaeth us frein all sin.'

And now, dear reader, lot rue address
thea porsonally on thiR ail-imnportant mat-
tar. On whioh Uine art thom journeyiugt
Iu which carniaqge art thou -seated Thare
are but two, lino, and eue cf tham you.
mugt jeurney ou. The eue called 'The
Broad Lina' leadath. te daitruction; it is a
'through lina' te bell; ne passnger re-
maining theroon can e:icape; let, lost, for
ever baît, muat ho his doomn. This ino lu
apparently a pleaat oue; it seemetn riglit
unto, man, but the end thereof le destruc-
tien. Sinlias itsfancied enjoymeuta; but



T1HE ORANGE BOY.

"ho would foui safe, however plemiant the was punished for yen, and you sball neyer
""A nigt lie, if ho was being htirried on- ho, punished. ' Believo ou the Lâord Jesus
ward te aprocipice over which lie waa t Christ, and thou shait ho saved.' Jesus
hO CM8t l Yot thus it is with ail thoso who says, 'hlm rthat cometk to, m, 1 will in
lre on ' The Broad tine ;' for them heil is no wisecazt out.' 'LooK unto me, and b.
?Penl, and into itthey mustbe cast. There ye Baved, ail ye endsa of the earth.' ' Corne
18 Tnuc:h companion8hip to ho found on unto mne ai ye that h.bor anid are beavy
this lino; ifany have takon tickets, and are laden, and 1 will give you rest.' 'The
now bound for the saine destination; buti blood of Jésus Christ, is Son, cleanselli
ivhat Ploflsuro can there ho in the soeiety froîn all n.' 'ý WmbosimvEa wiLL, lot hlm
of the mnany, if a pit is yawning for ai.- take of the water of life FREE1LY' 'HO,
Yet thi8 is the condition of tho who are r6vxRY 01E THAT THIRSTECTH, CM!
gtili carelesly iding in the carniages of sini, 00
On the broad lino of destruction. O ye TeOm eBy
heedle«s5 travellers, ba ye warned; change '" rneBy
C«rrafe8, 1 beseech you. Speod your "Very fine oranges indoed 1" said Mr.

Way rOffl yonder to that other lino called anrtohislsh awhegdn
Tne Narrow Lino,' l)ut which rnnoth to Wrot isla oswtegle

lif6 eternal; it la a ' through lino' to the fruit peping from his handkcrchiof. ',Nie
eity Of 'Salvation.' Go, repent of your curly-headod boy, too ; looked poor,-is
'nfnjnegg ini ridingr on the broad lino s0 poor, I dare say; I wish 'ài given hirn more

thatý Aék for a ticket called i'Faîth;' with ta ;pot o!
thatin oUr hand enter the carniage called ta i;pet o

.reie and you are safe. No foar of. O sir, if you please !-s--ir, if you please!
e0llinor mnishbap; yen are safe for hboiven What panting voie was that I whos

and, happiness. hurried footsteps?1 Mr. Warner stood seii
Al who are ti'aveliînr" to destruction are and thon tutrned li3 portlv poison,

Wilfll ~Oilgso; they are each and al] Why! it's the littie orange boy again,
orm~ible for their journey; they hiave e m'w?

VolUrtanilY Outered the carriage knowing W im«a
that ita dostinaiç,n is deat.h. 'The wAcEs Osir, did you know you gave me a
of DstbAH Att wlo are journoying gold piece, sir; I didiet see it among the
to life, eterna l hfe, arci doing sa by tle putre, bright pennies; here it is, sir."
free, Unmuerhed înryof Go sdslae h echn to cnéidd
in 'Christ -Yir e GodT dOfplad ThÎecatsooSofudd

P'«PP,,ZkLLIF. 1 6 Agold piece eh ?-and, you have

Dppin e figre, lt me now Write brougt it back, h? Raly took the

~Bii~btren, and f-ithernvye pains to run aiter a stranger, who might
are1,1 inel;;yo have fâllen ini Adn have plenty of sncb things, and nover missyour first parent, and do inhenit hiz natu rie' a i o ota oby

'y have sinned actually in your daily
coean (nversatïon. God's holy word e

'decla.ea, 'The wieked shahl ho turned into The child hung down lis head, for the
hehi, and aR the nations tlatforget God;' man spoke witb a sharp voico.
therefero 1 ask yen te consdier where y ou 1 tbought it was right; sir," ho, Mid
are; lokat yeu are; whist you are doing;hafbshd
anid ivhero y0u are going. put flot those Very Iow, hl bsid
<lUestiona off, but bSek t utlîfully in the "ý-Well-os--of courie it '*as niglit; of
41Ytofi rip r thl -rply. to, thomn. if course it was. But I wonde#'vhere theres

Y'u el hudcause yeu unoasinoe and eeragboiitewodd it? WhodimqUietude then lot nue tell you, limaton crld o y i n nt 1"ldd
th u h yen are a Binuer actuaily and by 4 y m t esr h e e os M

nature, yet that .TO8U ùi the Saviour of au "ymter i.Sonee osr
"À"1~ leiieve. -If yen believe, Christ died koep anything that isn't nmy owfl. She
for yen, PUn shail nover die; Christ and msayas God would lie angry with me."



THE ORANGE BOY.

44Your rnother-yes. Se my motte
tauglit mue, or I shonld have grown Upa
wor1l-fearing and unbelieving mnan," mut-
tered the ruerchant to hiseif. I didn't
realiy think there was aucli honesty lu ail
the great city," lie addcd a littie louder.-
4"Corne, My boy, I'm, goimg to see your
mother," lie aaid; "Ijust lead t.he way, lit-

iehero !"
Johnie Macfarlane--for that was bis.

nane--feit, is cheek glow, and yet lie
could nlot tell why. Did the man inean to
praire or blame hlmt How queer lie was!
pleaant jet sterm; and not exactly a Cliris-
lian after his, mother's st.anp. He was
s0 glad to sec hie mother, standing in the
little ahop, that lie aprung in, and placing
hie basket on the floor clung to lier dresa.
The good woman Iooked up lu astoniali-
inent snd sorne dread. 0f what had her
darling boy been guiltyt f lWhat han he
been doing, air 1"1 eho aaked.

IDoing, msdam, doing," said the
8trange gentleman; ",hele beau doing what
inever *bellcved any boy %vould (Io to me,
le itually returned me a gold piece given

hlm by mistake. Now, I wish to know if
that la the way yoti train your bilidrenV'

Ycs, sir, alie sui ïL Proulpt1y, Mmiling on1
flic lit tic boy. "lJoinie never would have
corne home witli wliat hoe did net comae lit-
estly by, I bring hlm up l in th be i

ilY6u do, you dol Well, just kcep on,
mny good womq4n; give him plenty of the
Bible, and the day lies twclve year3 old,
1'il take hlm into My couuting-room, 'and
make a man of hlm. 1 promise you l'Il
kook out for Jolinie."

1He did loo~k out for Jolinie, es God put
it into bis mmid to do; ' nd te day tihe lad,
k*wa your g e an, car) say with trutli, as lie
points to hia eavn prospcrow_~ buisintEs, I
honored God, and God hi4 fuifilled has
promise by lionoring nme.

Even in tbis way the Alrp*ghty Borne-
tirne~'shows tt t ;x the,%;et nnm& tire

Oafeàt wiiy todo i ig.t uud -ýeep bis holy j
Commaftdments. -

THE OTHER SIDE.

Once ln a happy home,, a bright baby
died. On the eveningi"of cire day, when
the children gathered round their mother,
aillaitkirgvery sorrowfiul, Alice the eldeat,
arid, "lMother, you took ail the Care 'of
baby while ahe was here, and you carried
and field lier la your arms allthe while éh.
was iii; now, mother, Il who took her

on te oher ide1" On the other aide of
what Alice V' "lOn the other aide of death 1
whio took the baby on the other aide, mo-
ther; She waa eo IiUIle she CouId not go alone;
IlJesus met lier there," answered the mo-
ther. "-1It ia He who took littie chidren in
Hie arim to blees them, and said, Il Suifer
tliem to, corne unto Me, and foilld tbem
flot, for of such iiq the kfingdom, of Honven l'
Hie took the baby on the other sgide."

NOTIC-ES TO CORRESPONDEJNTs.

$SUBsCRBS.-We shall ot acknowledge efuh-
seriptions for a year in thp paper, as itwouid
occupy considerable space to ive an ex-
tended 11sf. Subacriberf, therefore, wll b.
pleased to, reco * the reception of thi
nimber by mai mas our acknowledgernent.

I)oNATxoNs.-ihe donations are devoted by us
towards the gratuitoua circulation of our
p.11:,cationa.

(.RATVIToUS4 CIRE(ULTio.-While we disfri-
bute grataitously ourselves, wc are ready te
Bend I)arcels tW Miiit*!rs and Missionaries
who may havu ùwfailities for distribution on
application.

A(;Nrs.-We will ho glad to rend a nuinber
of copacs un application to those Who cau
aid us as; agente.

PosT&arAn-The Good New#,, F.evngeizer snd
Gospel Messag are delivered in Cana-
da Fuga of PosTrÀoa.

LMJBLISIIED BY ROBERT KENNEDY
PRZSCOrr, C.W., tuo Whom ail comimunica-
tbons and contributions must be addreasod
propanl.

F or convenience, communications or contri-
butions from Great Britain or Irûland, may b.'
e4drg&wid ti> Wurj,ut Kx4àpyn, ?0 IQRaU,
81T., 0 .Â'SGOW.
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